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£y“Ornoli—o»«r iCIdto Brot. JeWAi.
o.ipoilt* P«opl«** Nat'I.Bank.*
ll■i■■>>NO■ - ««ri^«rOo|UgA and Oetthall Stt*
«iii iiow p'raparadto a^mlnlttatpar*
ltUroit$ Ottte Oat, willehi ihall eotiataDtly
k<«p on hand forthoM whowUhforthU anat
tiatio whan haTinataalhtxtraotad.
0.8.PALMKB.
iVatarTUIa Jan.l, 1S8>.

F. A. WAIaDBOlf.
AHORNEY AND GOIMRELIOR

xiday. May 4-

\A/ 0

ROOM Decorations
PAPERS

WATBRVILLE, MAINE. ,

|||e ^aterbille ^«il.

Interior

pefOMU m SpeeiaUy.^

•

NO. 47.

REUBEN FOSTER,

PROHIBITION bEPlNRD,

AND

Counsellor at l^awp

tH»

Window Shades.

^ ‘V -

'

■PH.MAXHAH

a prohibltlonlai thnnich and Ibniaxh,

A tha woa. and orimaa nf thia wotid I Via*,
And 1 pity tta aad ooaditiun.
Tha (annlafn of wrong I'd fonvar diy I
To atop tha flu * l*d atap tha aappl*;....
And tbia ia Pruhlbitton I
If I knaw a babar an bad and bold
That he pnlaoned eaah loaf of bread ha aotd.
I'd try him by ioqakition |
Aan I'd aovar him tip ta atone walla fww,
wlfcra be aontd not ptfldle ant death any
mote.
Andthialal’lwhiUtioal
If I saw a bnlahar aalHng meat,
Ibitrld and apoilad in tba marhal pbat,->
Act worthy tba aon nfpaaiHtiaa—
I'd faatan hfin up with a ahain ao atronf,
That ba never agnin eonld do thia wrong.
And this u PtohlblUoa I
If I had a fold, and a wi^ udonM flfCCp
Wiihkn to sfMre my tniBbs and sbeup,
I never could wait for eoatmiseioo \
Bat to stop his ptowls*yd stop hie breath.
And save my 0om by bis inotant death s
And thii is Prohibition 1
If a puiooniHts anoke by tbe teadeide lay.
To bite every traveller passing that way,
l*d imrb bti eatame ambltbm {
An iron beel cm bla bead AM bring,
And eresb ooi bU life and Ms vaaenoiu
oting f
And this ia Prohibition t
If 1 hod a dog that would bark and bite,
And worry my neighbor day and night,
rd perform a feat in division t
In spite of hie barking and yelping and ieon,
I‘d cut off bis tail just b«ek of hu ears;
And this ia Pruhibition 1
If venders of ram throughout the land
Are dealing oat poison on every hand,
ftegardlesa of age or oondkiun,
I want a law to atop the snpply.
And a law onforood till the troffie shall die:
And this U Prohibition I
-W. O. T. U.

DAKT. R. Wmd.

aoiToaa amo PBoraifcmxa

tacnij all civil and military orgnnlratlGQe,|and nfore eflpvclally uiir children,
our AChuols, and the new oriler of the
Sons ol Veterans, our Ladles’ Reliel
Corps,' and nil who love our country, to,
tinilo In decorating the graves of oiir
fallen licVoes." Wherever it is practice
bio, he would have an oration under the
auspices ol the Posts, and also roconi
mends a Memorial Sei nion on Ibe Sab
bath preceding Moinoriul Day.

time DOW, After yoA.get.,
your young trees, whether you get
them from ChitegHro's 05; elsewhere,
is R good time to set them out, if the
soil is properly stirred. Do not dig
too deep, tmlcss to fill partially with
coarse and light earth before plnoing ’
tho tree. Don’t hill up nroubd.the
tftfub, •Bce'bt by llgltl moTcbing that
will abflorb water. I^ess the earth
closely nmong os well as upon tbe
roots, which should he' cliffffnlly ar
ranged flfl ilcarfy aa poastUaM
orl^tmldlrcctldh. Mbc
ly with tho earth among the roota,
and spread liberally, as you have
them to spare, upon Uie surface, ac"
cording to tba soil and your own disorotion. Wo have alwdya used about
It peek for each, in setting out aniBlt
trees—following the application each
subsequent fall and spring acoordingi
to th» growth of the trees. Donft
listen to tbo man who cautions yon.
to bo careful not to use too' mueJb
ashes, or to avoid potting them oIoss
against tlie trunk. Throw them joat
nt the point wiiere the borer begins,
and keep them closely mixed with
the mulching, extending the circle
front year to year according to yClir
distance front your neighbor’s land,
and the quantity of. ashes ycbt ban
command at present prices.- Lastly,
have faith in what we .tell yrtinr snd
enjoy tho luxury of seeing your trees
grow. (P. S.—Of course you will
not waste ashes on laud you have not
previously made fit for an orchard,
or that you do not Iptcnd to serve
properly with other fertUlxcrs.’) '

Another Old Landmark haa been
removed in our vilkge>-'tbe building on
WATBBYma.
Ibe nonh side of Silver atreet, neer iia
junction with Haio etrMt. Wbeu was
in all Styles and Colorings made to order,
it built f was a question often Mked bjr
and put up in’ the very best manner.
patuen by, as they sow tbe henvy bewn
Come and suo.thC finest line ever offered
timbers exposed to view by the men who
for sale in Waterville.
yjtaoUr iH firsf-eUtM ilutioal Inttru[For tbe Hail.]
To^ytre ofieP the new 1883 OIL
m$HU, 'Wilt tune Piano* in a thorongh^
were tearing it down; and the answer
C. A. HfllVRlCKHOH,
WASHINGTON LF,TTEU
mann*r.
STOVE for inapeotion and sale. Next Door North of Post Office.
was that no one knew precisely, but that
WasKinoton, D. C., April33d, 1883.
WATEBVILLE. ME.
it was probably ninety years olil, as it
This Stove posseses all the special
*' Winds are loud and wind, will pmui)
AMfaat al Panlral’a Book stora.
Sprins
ia born with leaf and gruan.’*
was the mcoiM frame building In our
points of snperiority for which it
What a relief to pass from a rold,
village,
and
the
first
one
of
two
atofies.
has been made fiimons, and which
wiudy and dusty aeason, barren of vege
La4t but not Eeast!
By whom was it bnlltf tMasually tation but pregnant with eliills and mahas earned for it the term of
tbe liexl question—and here Ihore was a laria, as during tbo la.si winter, into the
difference of opinion. Some said Dr. warmth and sunlight of the cheery spring
Obadiah Williams) but others were con time I April days are here full oi suushine—then raindrops.
Call or send for our unique and
fident that it was built by Fred Jackins,
Leaving Ihe mdse and hustle of Ibe
handsome catalogue.
the old scout, and guide of Aruoid's ar, ciW, one afternoon, we rambled towards
dV^iOB in Hilukes Block.
Are now ready for business, at tbier new and ele.
my, who afterward iMiilt'two' booses “ Kd^ Dreck,” so J6vely In Spring time.
cant Pharmacy in Milliken Block, flrst store south
WATERVILLE, ME.
W'e also call your attent'on to our of express 01
Here'Naiitre seems to revel in running
where msy be found • full
farther np town, one cfl which is tbe streams, beautiful landscapes and luku.
line of
inm^upa stock,of
Hansooiu lioosqt^^muel Appleton, Ksq,, riant foliage. Indeed one in dull ol
(J-A very strange- event occurred
Goods fertaioiog to the Business,
is of this last opinion, which we think sense II ho can not see in this lovely on bps^.tke Fall River stvamoifB'r^
SUCH AS
must be the correct one, nolwlthslandiog spot, " sermons in stones, books in run tol, Sunday nigiitv Afebs^'. -‘BJiV c
Lubin's Tetlow's, Ooigate's and
rOVFiqtiV^'. llain aa^ Temple Bta.
ning TwfMikt, and good in everything.’’
tliat
thirty years ago, when we hud ac
Haln.8t., 0pp. Elmwood.
Robinson's Toilet boaps.
Here grow the trailing arbutus and Porloy, partners in trade in spices, jn
AND
cess to sources ol inform.tliun now gone, blue forget-me-uots; l.nrga rocks are
Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes,
^^!^a^Bi,8totA.M.the Mail hud the following in relation covered Kith wild honeysuckle, and Idue Roston, OGCiipiod a state-room togeth
Face Powders, SachetHPowders.
Ji '.J C
.
1 lO'S and T to 8 r. M.
violets bloatom in |>n<fiision everywhere. er, and about 1.30 o’clock Pcrieygot
to this building:
W.B.AnioMCo.. Gold and Silver Hair Powders, for
Along our pathway is coustruoied a lus
Just fix yonr eye on tbit rathvF voner. tic bndge, beneath which runs a purling out of his berth and went to the win
Receptions, Parties, Masquerades.
able looking building adjoining the Par stream, clear ns ci^sial. A Utile I’arther dow. Beals was awakened by the
Patent Medicines, Drug ’ Stuffs
ker House. It Is now occupied by Mr. on is a plot of grus.s above a liigh cliff, rattling of tho blinds, and tbinkUig
Sponges, &c, &o.
J. U. Chandler. Like some Indies ol and ))atlly enclosed with grand old trees.
OITICB
yonr acquaintance, it has been able with Can one find a more lovely resting iiince ? some one was broakpig in, drew his
TRY OUR DIAMOND CRUWN AND
'OTBrPeopla’i Hational Bank.
GOLD MEDAL
tbe aid o: paint to maintain some relics It is twilight, but tile moon is already revolver nnd shot his partner through
resideMcg
of its youth; and yet, os wo may say ot up And Iho scene is like a fairy picture.
OUR TABLE.
next to Unitarian CAurcA.
A. I.. IflcFADlkEIV,
many of them, there are tome rarerccol In the distance are tbe lung rows of tho head. Ho died in nu hour;—and
FIVE AND TEN CENTS.
St. Nioholas for May is brim- lections associated with its 'old Iranie. lighted streets, and now and then Is heard on tho arrival of the boat at Fall Riv*
ealer in all klnd| of
Also Genuine Henry Clay, Normanda rail of good things. Tha moft aUiking fea It was never Me "Jackinu house," but a faint* sound ol music,—some theater
ture is tbe beginning of a new aerial story of
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
cr, Real delivered liiinself to the po
and other choice brands,
the MUaioaippl floot!^, by Edward B. Ellia. it was at one Lime a Jackins house, it band parading and lulvertlslag tlie play.
Let it pass. Surely no stage with its lice.
FINE LINK OF
with il uslrKtiuiis by Charopney*' llaurioe was built by Dr. Williams, and has the
Thompoon relalea tbe etory of itobin Hood, reputation of bein^ the first two-story best attractions raises Its curtain upon a
C I O A R E T T F. .<$ ,
and whitewashes tbe robber to moke him look bbuae built in Waterville. It dates bauk mom charming scene than Nature puts
Whether a well di8))osed man
like a imtriot. Misa Laoretia P. Hale i*oiitiib- bt-yund Ibe yiuir '95. It was tor luaiiy before us al " Rock Crock."
WATEBmLE. he;
INCLUDING
Orderfpromptljr flilcd at TxOWCBt Market Price*
utea a Anal chapter to tne history of tbe itm*
would
think it safer to be in England
At Bank) Weot Waterrllla, every Satnrday.
.
Sweet Corporal and Old Judge.
Order! for
ous Peterkins, Mm.jOlemenk boa a paper on years occupicti as a tavern; and could
than
in
Louisiana-or Ireland, Just
Vandyok. wboae striking portrait serves fora those old walks utter what they kuow,
Mrs. Langtry ban visited Wnshingion
froiitispieod. Mrs. Joekson ountributes aspiing tliey wouM tell some rare talcs. Among at last. One day Last week my liTcnil
Glycerole of Orange Flowers, {M»ein
now,
is
a
question. In England he
dettoribiiig
‘*Mr.and
Mrs.
Chipping
Uird^
BROWN & CARVER,
its early oceiipaals were Mr. Jaekiiis and I were making our way ibroiigh the
made by us is the only genuine article In the mar* New HoasCa”
old Col. Alaiilicws, It originally crowds on the “Avenue,’’ intensely in would look under his bed for a box
and
ki-t, ftir. Luce bt’lug the originator while at L. J.
or future delivery dollcUed*
5. Cote h Co’s. Best in use for Chopped Hands, Pablnhed by The tyehtary Company, Union <H;uii|tied a kiud of " cali-reoi iierud " po
Square, New York, at 43 a year.
Sore Lijjs, Ac.
terested in new siyles and spring bats. of dj-nainite before he fastened lii.s
tilion, like some polilteiaiis, about balf Indeed, so absorbed were wo in the l itter
PHtBNlX BLOCK,
Our stock has been carefully selected, and we
door. In Ireland ho would wonder
T
he Ei.zevib
L
ibrary. — Among way between where it now is and the
inviu* the public to Inspect even If they do not
that we both luisseil the “Jersey lily,"
recent i'tsuea of thIa library for the people are Corner, neor where the new store of Mr.
L;B.?ABVEtt. VVaterville, Maine. Under A leccnt act of CongreBii, many Soldier! purchase.
if his wife had turned informer and
having
no
more
idea
that
wo
had
|)assed
tbe tollowing choioe works :
Bartlett stands. Some twenty years ago ao neiir the hamlsomest woman in the
and Sntlori flifiabled during the lute nar, arc en
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Dt^mosthenes, by W. J. Bnoiribb, 158 pages,
he would lie arrested in tlie morning
titled to an Increase of PcdiIod.
price 15 oenia: Cicero, by W. Lnc.is Oolliiia, It was removed lo its present location.
Kerpectfiitly,
world (?) than that wo weie to be in
It has been estimated that there are over a idH*
E. E. JONES,
Now hold your head this way, und let vited to the While llouso lo dinner.
for tho Pluenix Park murder. In
l74 piAges. 15 ois^>; UerANiutUM, by George C«
lion of Soldiers oiitllled to pcnslon'i WHO HAVK
bwayno, 168 png^a, 15 cU.; Highways of Lit* us chafe your organ ol muiiior'y a lilile.
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
D B 3Sr T I S T
lint (for uiie favoring ns) wu bad nut lAiiiisiaua his fear of a cyclotto would
TWELVE of those who hove received penelons
eratuie, by Ituvid Pryde, IG'i pugen iOcta.; Shut your eyes and squint back to your
gone fai bcloio soma Irlemls iiilormed
VrATEBYlLLE, K£.,
are entitled to have them INCREASED.
How Ltsa Loved tbe King, by Ge«irge Eliot, 2
suggest a lodging in a hole deeper
oia*4 b'oiigsoE 2>eyen, and other Poems, by Jeau boyhood through the narrow eraea of us that wo had stcii ‘‘the beauty ’’ and
Having connected myself with a Washington
Orricc: Front rdomaover Waterville Saving's Agent, 1 can ffuaraittee pensions and increase ol
mesmerism.'
Do
you
seef—the
old
build
Ingelow, 2 cU.; Tbe Deserted Village, The
did
not
know
it.
Therefore
we
quickly
down than the cellar wall. Men die
Bank, lately oecupled by Fostdr Sc Stewart Att*ya pensions wltnoat delnjr,
Traveller, by Oliver tluldsmiih, 2 cisai Tbe ing as wo told you—ihe little Iriiinguliir retraced our steps and soon stuod beside
> Orvocs flOtiKBl Rto 19, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M
|
even in Maine, but death iDtistbefar
Cotter’s
BstnrdHy
Night,
und
other
poems,
by
common,
half
tiirf,
hall
barren,
with
a
Artl4«UI teeth art on Bobber, Gold or Silver ■ NlJD3iEY ifJiOOR HEATH,
j|gM^aja-.a» abv
' •* ill0 ISaeMAvaM
puaaa—«aa,a« •a.Vaa^ —uere luu u.>uk oI a ruea, lUele a piaT tell, —ftirt'ltrflfe ‘ tfSWMRlsrtnir Kftiic -mn excepting always ino ••k/Zar or «n
weekly, furnishing 2tH2 pages of chutce iilem* of grass, and yonder n square pool of
life
figures
(Fredio
was
with
her)
bcloro
’"’wATriiSVir.LE,' ME.
Hllliken Block,
tho Russias,” to whom both life und
ture at 52 a yesr. tbua puiting the beat rend
ing within the reach A»f all I hey are in paper mud ? Do youf sot it all f Now let us us.
lii
She wiu beautiful, like a ilelloateir death must 1)0 grim, with terror,
coven, but the print is clear nnd the paper break a bottle uf moonshine on that
gAMMi, and they can be bouiiU In a cheap way rock. Do you see now? What a glori curved statue, to look upon. Her well all directions, now as in all ages,
AND
and be valnabVe additions to any Ubtary.
ous play ground for buys! Wbat a place shaped bead was beautilnlly jioised upon
TEACHER OF
‘•Uu.'a*y re«l« tlio lioad that wear* a rrown.”
Published by John B. Aldcn, 18 Veoey at..
to butler fin pans, see dog lights, and her broad slioiiUlcrs; her purily of com
New York City.
,
AND
kick
shins
t
This
is
tidi
ly
years
ago,
8ee
plexion
and
biilliaut
eyes
commended
Iticv. Mu. Lei.aciimju, «1io was busNext door South of Li H. Soper’s,
The WiDK Awake for May is an those boys — mil there In the shadow of admiration; but—can you tell mu wliiit
A N D^
excellent number in which tbe Kev. F. E. the building those men. Tbe lormer WHS larking lu make the wuinan’s beauty puiidud by tbo Melhuiliut Confereuei-,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
ClHik baa h third paper on *' Our Hu-tnasa are playing pranks with a drunkard, aud
has bet-n t-alleil lo the pastorale of the
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
complete?
I have tnken the store formerly occupied bv Ui>ya,"indicntiug tba virtue of true politeiiraa
Was I the ouly one among the crowds Vaughn Slj-ect liulcpoiiilcnt Melhoiliat
JaatAB D. Hxtdbh.
Iscaxuii ROBisaow
Mrs. L. Atwood, aud shall open a now and ulegaut and utteriiiK « word of warning ag.iinat “ aide- the latter talking iitmut th'o growth ol
RESIDENCE ON MILL BTKET. _
abowa.'' Joaquin Miller tclla alamt Mr. Teii- Ibe village. Now “ presto change I ’ and who stood, spuH-buuud. who left untal- Cbureli, and has accepted their call. Ho
stoek of
nyaon'a fainea in the lale of Wight. It aeema those man are itoail, and the boys are itfled as to {he complelviwts of her Ijran
Velvets, SilkM, RibboitH, that there ia a f.tiry ring near Ur. L'ennyaon'a tbe business men of the village, and that ty ? Is there an innard bu..uty, whoso was susjK-iided not for Immoral conduct
houae, and Miller one inoohlight night lay three cor.icred comm lu is coverufi by a
H<itM and Bbiinef!,
lips are true, whose eyes are Wadfast, or doctrinal enor, but for InBuborilinadown in tbe magic otrole and preaently became
HEHTIST,
Counsellor at Law,
AND A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF aware of the preaenoo ttf a great ettmpany uf couple of venerable two storv buildings, wliuse brow is |iurc ?—is there a form lion. Ho would not obey orders.
IFatci'iu'/fe, Maine.
little people, who turned out to be rabjuta. K. oueoccupied by Mr. Ueurge W. Lincoln, divine within Ihe outward form neocssiu
WATERVILLE,
Millidery and Fancy Goods.
H. Uarrott baa a full-page picture of theanenc, tailor, and the other by Mr, A. Chick as ry lo the coinpletiun of u bmiuliful hiiOFFICE In BarrcIPs New Building._______ _
A SuMSIEIt SOHOOLOF MUSIO AND ArT
Office over Tlconlc National Bank.
TiiomuH Huvenden illuatratea Burna'a poem, aaliuestore and .Mr.j, Nudd as'a bar man being 7
STAMPING done to order, niid a full line of *■ A man‘a a man for a* that." Mr. Cbarlca It.
is
to be opened in Dunn Block tho lust
Kubruidery, 81lks and Crewels.
I will notduscilbe tho man Gebbardt.
Talbot's amusing White Uonntain comedy ia ber’s shop.
ol June, lo coiitioue till Seplumbor l»t.
“
Dudes’’
need
no
descriptioD.
ooinplioated
by
tba
arrival
uf
a
new
ebaraotnr
Long
as
it
has
stood
this
old
building
SU/s OrnamentH for Dcoorafing.
111 tbe third act. 'The musical aelectiun U an
For puiticulai'B see ndverlisement.
COBNXB or Maih akd Tbbplb 8t»
My slock of g>ods are entirely new, selected exquisite setting of Chriaiiiia Itoaaetti’a night has had but few owners—Fred Jackins,
You will bo intcrcstej lo lenm that
from New York and Boston markets, and I shiiil ingale Rung bv Louis Uaaa.
Dr.
William*,
N.
Gilman,
Dr.
S.
Plais"Ibe JoB.ipb Paul liotise, on Bilvev si
try to pieanse all who mny favor me with their
Rev. Mr. Park, lormerl.Y of Gardiner. Me.,
UvnOE-Over L. U. Boper*. Slow. Offloo Hour.
I'ublinbed by U. Luthtup A Co., Dualon, at
|:utronsgc.
WATERVILLE, ME,
letl and his heirs) but it bus bad many has retiirneil to Falls Cliurcb, from B'lor has been sold to Mr. E. H. SmlU-y,
nWI2.30A.M.: 1.80to3P.U.
(2 bU H vear.
^NlOfaT CATaLS answered from the office.
occupants, oue ot the early oucs being Ida. He gives-up his pastorate at Falls l*riuei|>al of the Wulerville High School.
A. A. uiaF.Aeonr.
Ill the awful mystery ol human life, it is a Nathaniel Gilman, many ol whose chil Church, and will return to Florld.t with
coitxilntioii soinetiioes to believa ih d our mi,his family sometime during the coming
The Lauiks of the B.iplist Cbureb
'aRANT BROTHERS,
takes, iKrhnps oven our aiiia, are permiiled to dren were born there. Dr. Daniel Cook full. His health has imen much improved
be
histiuincnt,
of
oureducuiiou
fur
iininortali
MANUFACTUKERS OK
traded Iheco. and so did Mr. JoUii Bur from his Florida visit, and he givea some having about cunipleled ihe raising of
Stoves culled fur. Siored, iiiiil ii tuiu
OAKLAND, HE.
ty.
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS ed iieaily blueUed itt Ibe end ot the seu (Heretofore known
extraordinary narratives in hU charac- the necesBury lunds, are lo pul in the
rh ibe We»l WatorvlUe Band,
How can you remain a sufferer from dyspep leigh and others’;
1.
I.eave your orders with
-AI.SOterl.stie manner of the customs in the lumps nccetBary fur tho proper lighting
aia when worse cases than yours are beingcured
BRASS ANO reed,
far South.
PAINTIN& AMD PAPERIND
ot tUo liouBc. No ehandelier will he put
J. WESi EY GILMAN, Leader and Conductor. by Uooii'i SarsHparilU. Try It.
Evebett M. Staoy, (graduate of Col
Ucv. Mr. Jordan ( also a Maine boy, I
Qualifled
by
seven
years
conUniious
Oan. m a f.lthful
In ut preBt-nl, hut Ihe lighting will he
by
in
class
ot
’81)
lias
been
engaged
as
believe)
su'ccceds
Mr.
Park
in
the
Con
The
old
Waterville
Acadeiiiy
building
orgnni^ailou and j)r><cticc lo All
I'ltgii.'^enieuth For
Oi%a lont
done by a liberal eupply of bracket
is a thing ol tbe |iasi, and will benueforth paymaster and clerk by Norton & Purin- gregational church ul Falls Church.
ill N superior niauiier.
B. C. M.
have an exis'enee only in picture and in ton, who have thus secured a faithful,
Pitre and Wholesome
lamps.
Repertoire full and choice.
memory.—[Waterville Mail.
Coircfipondcnce solicited.
trusfwortby
helper.
These
gentlemen,
Giiamob or Time.—The usual change
Many years ago we formed an inlimale
Usv. Mu. I’orrLE, it will bo not'ic^d,
A full .lock for the Fall. ITudr
O. F.MAVOS*
aequmiilaiiec. wilti Ibo luregoing men- by tbe way, buvo eu aged to do the stone nl lime in Ibe hours ol comiiienclng re- has been made PieBufipg Elder, and the
tiimctl building mid its tic.voled and no. and brick work on tbe new building fur ligioi's services look place on the firil of MelhodislB ol Waterville have a uew
Made Fresh Every Day at
uouipli-lied l'rinni|iai, Mr. James H. the Waterville Classical Institute. 1 hey
FOB BBIVT.
THE LjAUGEBT 8TOUK AND I.O\VF.8T
May, and tho Suiulny afternoon meet umii—Bev. VV. S. McIntyre, who eouiestf
A. THOMPSON’S
Ilmi.von. We rcimniitjei' bolii witli pleasI’KipBS ON THE KENNEBEC RIVER.
Two
nice
Rooms
over
Mrs.
8.
K.
Per.
have began operations in Winslow, pnd IngB will hereafter begin nt half past two
CANOY FACTORY.
iMC.
The’Academy
was
a
success
be
here from Lvwiston.
icval’s Mil'inery Store, suilablo lor Drehs Hurd Rubber, Celluloid, Lciulior,
cause it liad B live, 8plcuditll.V cquipiied will have n kiln bur.icd by tbo first of o'clock; Ibe Sabbath cviniiig meetings
,
Elastic, &c.
leaclicr al its head, who worked early June. They have planned lu manufacThree persons-a young lady and two
38
nnd lale lur llie advancement ut Ibe pu- ture four million bricks tbis ’seiison. They at balf )!aKt seven, nnd the week day young geiillemeu, all of the Institnle—
PFRFFCT F1TI»,
evening meetings al a quarter to eight.
))ils iiniler Ids cliarire and Ihe pros)>crily
PENTIST,
And Satisfaction guaranteed in ever.y ol ibeliiilitodon over wli cli h« )>rerlded. also have a yard in Augutsa, where they
were b.siRizud by Bev. Mr. Spencer of
FOB SAI..E,
■
Fairfield, Jffe.
We are glad to know ibut be siill lives, will manufacture a mllliou ol bricks.
the
Baptist chureli. la-l Sunday.
case,
nt
In
leaping
a
hurdle
at
Forepaugh's
Has rdniGved hU office to«
lloiiMe, Fiand and Stable
respecletl, useful, busy and prosiierous. For this work they bpve 1200 cords of circus 111 I’ollsville, I'enn., .Saturday eve
^PP^ODD FELLOWS' BLOC
oil ceolre S.. "ear Plea....t St pTpr.Vy^lei’*
The new instiliuion siatn lo be creeled
Tlie elegant and cosily uew hall, in
ning, t:ie horse ridden by Mrs. Cook, an
~'J;i“a“7n'a“con‘ln^
on I be site of tbe old will be a grand wood in Winslow and 823 in Augusta.
equeslricDDC. slunihled niid fell upon Ihe Pittsfield is liniBhed, and will he opeued
'• Whara he will be pleated to tee any doelring
44
u^aDUEn'I Ce'mro St.
monument
lo
the
fidelity
and
nhiliiy
♦haaervleat of a Dentiat.
.
I rider, breaking her ribs nnd injuring
EraaB h Sitbous Oxidb GAa.^dm^t^
People ought to be mure cautious ' her lulei'iislly. She is nut expeulhd to wilii n four days celehratiuii, beginniug
with wliiuli lie tiischargetl liis arduous
PIKENIX BLOCK.
ou Mcmday llie 15lli ol May.
labors
in
eonneclion
with
both.
WilliRunkur HUl Dhtrlct,
■bout Ibruwiog paper into tbe street. A live.
llie lusty growlli and excellent repuEIsMLWOOD
MISS ANIVA A. JORDAN out
Wlua’
.
ow
farmer
tells
us
that
about
a
Not “ butchered to raako a Roman
8unday muriiiug two large saw^ mills
lulioii wbieh Ibe old academy acliieved,
WOULD LIKE I’UPIUS IN
the new institution would have been ira- lortuigbl ago, while ou Main street, u holiday,’’ but losing her file in laboring ut Biudley, tea inileB above Biingor,
were destroyed h. lire. 'I’he total loss
))Ossiblc. Tbe lallcr springs naturally large sheet of paper blew up under bis to amuse tbe people.
- We are selliag a Front Laco Boot,
ELMWOOD HOTEL aad SILVER ST.
Is eslimaled'iil $1-20.000 ou whlL-li liters
. WILL TEACH
^ Itom till! lormer. Towards its creetion coll, Irightening tbe animal so that tbe
Also,
Button
Bools
very stylish, for J2.
Mr. Hanson lias given years of thought
was $.31,000 iiiBuraiieo. I'wo hundred
Modem Point, Honitun and Point
Maj. M. P. Getohkli., one ol Ibe men are lliiown out, of employmsnt.
at equally low
and bard, p- rsevcrlng labor, and his dfiver was thrown from tbe carri-age, a
Applique.
name will always stand by the side ol •haft broken, and it was ouly by tbe aid sons of Waterville, who has come to The mills were owueil by Cutler ic Ed
tf4S
B«*ldenee oa Ceo.re Street.
Main 8W Waterville
ex Uovenor Aimer Coburn, as one ol its uf others that Ibe accident failed of a honor and fortune in Tidiuulu, Penn., dy anil L. & F. A. Strickland of Baugreatest beneiuclors. —[Ken. Jour.
serious ending. At that very t'oie men we notice Is one of tbo directors of the gor.

The Latest Designs of the Leading
Mnnul'uclui’gra,.
Window Shndes

Adams ^Westlake

J. K. SOULK,
Teacher of Mnsio. WiRERAUZE. NON EXPLOSIVE.

ATTSIVTIOIVI

FRED H. FALES, D. D.S.

Safest and fiest.

DiAnt lFit<i ^

C. mYEB, M.i.

Building Materials
GteneiUl Hardware.

St C Thayer^ M, D.

C I a A R s.

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Counsellor at Law,

•

•

«

»

•

COAL AND WOOD

Counsellors at Law,

Pensions ! Pensions !

L UCE Sf MILLER

A. A. GImBASON,

HAVDEK & ROBINSON.

MILLINERY

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

CONTBACTORS

FANCY aoons,

Vocal Music
Elocution. MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE,

Job Carpenters.,

M. D. JOHNSON,

APPLETOH H. PLAISTED.

MRS. ANN 0. MARTIN, M, 0 ■

APPLETON WEBB,

Counsellor al Law,

otesstoM

Gilman’s Band,*'

Bridges Brothers.

lEWlOODST

CANDY

Trusses % Supporters.

, DR. a. M. TWITCHEll,

Dorr’s Drug Store,

UV£RY, HACK AMD BOARDINB

LADIES!

young men

QEO. JEWELL, Proprietor,

LAOE MAKING.

!

OOBDia f.ams.
a-3»a faiaiih nertui
nartUt wltB
wlthDonW*

DoiTtyou buy a Shoe until you have
called nmt examiaed the one we are sell
the liest Shoe ever
**hIok5' for raatrml^ ^?aon*flve*n rn'l-fu- iugforfS. It la
made for the money Ellery pair war.
The Pro^etor'e-eriMiDal attenUon iiveo
tat »b4 Wrding of HoriM. „
OB**
Oaoiai left attheSwbleor Hoieiupioe.
J. F. CONLEY,
esqaaeted by telephone._______ ______ —
Main St., Waterville.
IHB. JOHW B. BBITT
will do all kind* of

TR TICKIN' Qat rea*on»ble price*.

fSisr'.'.sf.

Bridges

Ai Aatrku

THOMAS SMART,
llenufeciurer enditepelrerat

stose furniture and fancy wood
^OKK*
Allklndeor REl'inirNO don. promptly.

Cjelsp»oii».

OomvUtt, JV<M»

Umbrell** and P««*ol*
rBhop B**t Temple-lt.. WatorrlHe.

D. F. WING,
s. W. Oreeu'B Sons, FuhU^M
fS B78Baakatanstreet,N.Y,

Fine, Bariy Cut Hay,

Excellent for Milch Cowi, twenty.Are ton* for
ale et $12 per top, delivered.—lA>ckwood Co.
R. W. DUNN, Agent.
Feb. H-tf.SS.___________________ __ ____
R Co. LewUton.Me.ynpr A
Give .tredy work and good | nCkV
I. G. MraniLI,
pay to aaleomeD,

Carpenter 9h.op.
L. B. KlTCHinr,

Builder & Contractor,,
ha* Ukeu the *hop ov*r Hs L'.'*BAl«Dttaf *1 BUek
•tnUh 8hup on Front Hi.* and will do all kind* of
’ Job CariMuterliig at abort aoiloo, and at rea*ona*
bla prlM*. eitb«r at tha tbop or ^aawbara*
FMaae ghra me a eall
WaUrtlUa, April U, 1834

LsB.iUTCinN.

«TAJiPlIVe*
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’

The Corn Crop is one nl great im|>ortaui-e to the farmen of Maine. The
bril corn and largtet yields are ralBed by
•he use of Brad’ey'it l’li<Ni)>lial«. This
exp.laiui bow L. K. I’oweix oi George
town carries off tbe prizes. He says;—
“ lu the two years )>ast 1 have used
Bradley's PbuNphalu on my com, it has
paid me mure than fifty )>«r ee«t. In
1881 I used three hundred pounds on
one acre, gelling one hundred and sev
enty .one baskets uf corn to tlie acre, and
taking first premium at Ibu county lair.
'Tbia year 1 raised one buudred and ten
baskets of ears truni one hall acre, using
, no dressing under the crop but one a)>uoo
i tul of Bradley’s Phosphule in the bill
Obtslued first premium ou best trace of
corn.’’

I

----- --------»,» ♦ ------------I l..sdiea are taking many a |>lnce aa
.Orders f-r Stamping taken at A. A. ' coiiHdeullal
per^ Baxar clerk
eayt or
they
are regarded
aa
secretary,
aud Uar
Qleasou s Store, formerly of^ppied by mors
more wllliog.
wIIIIok. oMire
laore teachable,
leacbable, more IflexMrs. Atwood, comer of 'Main' and Tern- ‘ ibie, more nunctual, mors regular and
pie Streets, Waterville.
44
more reliable than men.

were engaged in learlng sheets of paper
from Ibe bill board nt the Post Office
and throwing them hito tbe street. We
ought to have a by-law forbidding Ibhi.

Tidioute Chair Co., a largo and tlourisliIng manufactory’ of that town, wbieh is
sues a handsome catalogue fur the S)iriug
Irate.
--------Bkiooes Brotiikks find their outside
husiooss so much iucreused that to expu
dite it they have put 'ou a team of iheir
own, ifitU neatly painted wagon bearing
their firm name and business.

Mr. C. H. Jone«, formerly in Bangs's
Mill In Walervillo, but who has been lo
Lcadville, Colorado, for several years,
has recently been chosen ss oue of four
teen [mtrolnion in that city. We notice
that tbe small pox prevails there so ex
Never measure thu guUlPf a slnuei
lensively tlixt vaccination has been made
till you know exactly the weight ol 4ii
compulsorjr.
templatiqn.
G. A. R.—Commandtyf Elijah M. Shaw
When others are suffering, drop a
hat issued an unusually earnest ulrcular
—loo long lor us to copy—enjoining word oi kimlnessand aymitathy. It they
are suffering from a Cold, give them Dr.
the duty of a proper obMrvanue of Me Bull's Cough Syrup. A few doses of
Da#,^Wednesday. May 80th ; and this valuaiHe remedy will afford inslunt
.
. . ' .. . .
..
he enjoiiis Ibis duty upon Comrades, relict and a twenty-five cent bottle will
but also earnestly requests all good cit- cure tbe worst cough. .

The Brjtifcl. Minister of Agricfillure,
Lord Cailiiiglord, is pleased to iulorut
the eouiijry, through the House of Lord.-*,
that wliile the government considered
enri,;raliou to ho Ihe true paii.ioea for
Ihe woi«e ol Itiduiid.'Hhey did not eoiisidt-r lliat lliey ha 1 Hie right to loree it ou
the ptoplu. The admission Hint Irish
men huvo Bome privileges, even lu the
eHtimalion ol Brilisb Peeis, is a welcome
silver lining loa very dark cloud.
A jolal meeting of tho .Maine Pedagogi
cal Society and Hancock Edueation.il AssocmlToii vi-ni lie hCtdTSt Biloksiiort, Fri
day ami Batttrday, May 18lh and lltth.
The Bueksporl and B.riigor railnrad
has been leasr-d to the M.iluo Ceulral
company for !Wl> year.-*, to go Into effect
.May 1*1.
A mimhvr of .persons wco killed by
tho/>.v«lmie iu Texas Friday night. A
leriitie hailstorm o citried ia I.ouisiaita
bumlay. -

Rdivafd L. Vcazte.

Edward L. Vmzie.

To my Customers.

DOMESTIC
\\ e will »dl until closed:

1

^

SIli.KSj'

r Dress Goods*

Outside Garments.

Gome afttu^See Us,

L'6t, ' Hfew Styles.

' "ladfs*—Will' you look Ttt onr ] Jackets; 'ralmas and Mother Hub*
a a.ni. a T> .i
11.0
Wo tuko pndo lu showlug our uno splendid assortment of Black Dress bard Wraps in aB ;^olo^ jmd block.
!I600
yds.
Bl’hed
Remts,
Sc,
worths
I
j
siikp,
itt^bkiok:
'We
I whh to take this method to
Goods, conslMitlg; JOf i the newest If ladies .Wffpt iipb^etllin^Jf
thank my customers and friends for 1000 “ Prints, only 4o., cheap Unow we are selling lllem at less things out this season. Remember, from what we have, wC’ Wir
their Tery liberal patronage since 1000 “ Prints, best quality, fie prices titm you can get them for i^ besides koeping a nice assortment send away for them.
...
, \
coming among them. I am free to Remnants’of White Pique, .5 l-2o the large cities.
of fancy' lllack goods’ that- our stock ^
get our giifments from the
•onfess that 1 nm perfectly satis*
We also keep a Ifull stock' of aU
Wc are seUing a^ n^ 'Black Silk of PhACK CASHMERES cannot; mauafapturers,,!!^ we feel that the
tied, and my aim is to convince my widths of Bleached and Brown Cot*.
be excelled..
»
prides ore "right.. Don’t
f 1.00, worth »l-2o. :■
oustomenthat I intend to give a
It
is
ucele^B
for
us
to.
quote
prices
spring go'meut till you look at ours,
ton,
Ticking.
Drilling.
Denims,
SatWaare
selling
a
better,
one
for
hundred cents worth for a dollar
in thk^epartment. as there are so |
We also keep a nioe lot of
every time. My stock was never ting. Bed Spreads, afl prices, and in $1.25, fully worth $1.50
msually kept in the.1| Wo are selling a beautiful one for many different grades, but call and
rfe iJkcifc CLQAf^ING,
more complete in every department, fact everything
- .
eiamine and We j'Uarantoe satisfacthan at present,and during the busy honec-kceping line, andatpnces not $1.75, look atit
with all trimmings needed in. the
weeks \o come I hope to see all my to be undersold,
"
»«r--------,i;_. pne for $2,00 which. tion.'
. , •
We are selling
roake<up of a garment.
old customers, and as many new ones
I we hare repeatedly compared with
Linen ULSTERS O^C
o/^every
as will be pleased to call on me. 1
samples of that kind and sold every
Bcription,
Cheap.
advertise to be at the bottom of
I time.
' • , - in all the new shades and textures,
the market on first-class Dry Goods
with trimipings to match. W.e . use
We’also haven fine' line of the particular
dam in this part of the
and vihatev4r prices are quoted 1
I new shades of Colored Silks, very
propose to meet them. Please look
businesa
all® bSfore buying y'our
Ihandsome,
.,,,
.
spring outfit, please look our stock
over a few bargains we shall offer
Alto Blacik Brocades, R^damea
t5»'
until they are closed. Many of
over.
^
t&a, Jcc. Please look at our line of
them eaenot be duplieated.
I Silks before buying.
, .,
■U

Tu find ourlellfhanf llaelof <

"O .O R' S

fron^ 86 cents to $2.26. Finest lino in
t<iwn. Spleiulid stock of
Hnw balbri
Idrufi’s Uu(

JBEaterbillf piail.

Edward L. VeazieA Edward Lr^JAeazie^

Edward L. Veazie.

Tub Mktiiouist Cusfkuenok, at its 1 ,
Only a Farmer’s Daifghter.”
Zomg"o/Tuu5
aXom This new and popular drama,' which

OF ANOTHER ABE.

Some ver^'^H^Sulni^rfihks, ancf

a Uli^.iFefaibraldUHI'eiihibfyl/
; .--..MiidTasiGiiighams and Musliiitt,-]
We cannot name a tenth part of the
many g od3 UtlhfffSflN''. kui
will assure-all that
;«roctr>/fi! fiissT cnicfi.)

Lidias', Qents.'luid^Cliildren's Husicr^
' :iii-,,oi^(i»|
NeififiiBiloH^'Ltsie Thriwd 'i.^’^

ColorGci Di*ess Goods

Edward L. Veazie.

& SI

S~f‘-

Edward L, ,,}/e)izh.

Speculation
Stocks.

iBgnn,a|BO alljhp cheaper mialltict,..

)k goud StauK ^ent2>,hnt2>h^, V:;

BulliDgmndcr price.
Lisle thread nnd-'Silk Gloves in great
variety. Spanish' Loees: . Tbd ne#
; ^aeureal Laoe,. veer handsoip?, > i';j
Pillow Shama Lapi.brcquins, Curtain,,
Laces, iRuslins, Scrim, See.'. &c
.

.['’

I

r.-i

"i,.

I}OUaHT FOB CASH, AT
Bo'ftdulriiiGM.
and wo are willing to wmk'^r as small
a profit os any'mKu lhtn./Qoods exchange
ed.or-mojtiei
.ff ,lhpir,^i loT
eatiafactory, or as represented.
Aggili
we thabk our old Iriends, aUd invite .StK
to. come'whd’can Ibihk itto IbkiradgsB-i
tage to do so,
f'
.■'aomi'.w
HV; ■■j 1 A
. tf'
u -

■ ,!

r; .-I .(I

! .li Wi

fiirtt

Edward E. ^.Veazze*
In this Slate ^

Edni^ard Eti UdSzte.
..i U,

‘I. t

T/'. «

.11 .;.i

jam

Py .poctat KfitMt *eip«kUiJii
And I Know it,” were tlio Wonts of Mr.
ot paopis
campmeutings. Alter a long debate the has been received with such applause
IngforrsHvu Tk©MiRvnien^«fikra$$bjk4ai|A
Leri' I’orter. tlie Cejehmted Fashion ■
tollowing resolve was passed :
in the large cities, is to be given by
able Cullcr.lo lhe Firm Of Nart. >1AXHAM
DAN’L B. WISG.
Resolved, TUst the use ot sksoiiolic
■ .
■
than Si. Taylor, under the
WITH REAL ESmE SECURITY.
liquors, slimuinting drugs and tobacco, |a choice company in Waterville, on
SDITOBB AKD FBOrBIXTOBk.
Narrngnnsct House, Prov
A good Chrlstltib'i$$n'|!weil>ktfo$riiL'A{o^gbont
lor the satisfaction of the appetite, is a their way from Portland to Bangor.
idence, R. I.—Shows
our state for Ills good works. A nian wnose state*)
Tlie
attention.of
tho$c
tFho
have
Capital
to
inments cannot be Unpgached. 1 have agffer^
sin against Uod.
tlATERYILLE..MAT 4,18f3
wimt uu Honest
vest, find who arc destrous of i^rilizing larlfer in> the
The reaulvo supporting the Constitu After the surfeit we have bad .with
Thing will do,
tereel
than
can
be
eeeured
throuRliBavings
Banka
OP
negro, minstrels and Uncle Tom’s •• It'i a good tiling; iVnoW H’« a good thiug.”
tional nmcndDicnl was adopted >
or tho gsual inveetmenU, and who woutd nothas'
Tho'usb
Tlio committee to try jtlie charges bloodhounds and donkeys, a good
n^Frisnds of the Musical Association
d'E
N
T«
SuQli wore the words Aditreosed to yoiir reporter ard their Coptini by ppecolatlug in marghi$ on
.V.
against lUv. D. W. /..eliicl^ur made a drama will be a luxury to the higher
who bsTO sltendcd llir rehearsals of Da
when lie oallod at the -faebtonabte estAbllshincnt marketable stobks and bondSt ifi oallcd to
report. The charges weri, first,,iusub- UQg^
■
My,
wife
has
also
suffered
for
ycora
with
tho
of Nathan Sc Taylor, under the Narraganretc
vid are much pleased nilli tlic music and
A SPECIAL LAND SYNDICATE,
same trouble and palpllation of tho heart, also
ordination; sustained. Second, first spec Lervllle to constitute n good audi- Ilouic, I’rfivldenoo, It. T. TtlB apeaker waa Mr.
tiiat terrible disease that many an unfortunate
the singing of the chorus and sololsn. iflcatiou, advising Samuel Paitcrsuu to
Which Iff now being managed by
woman U suffertag with, Female Weakness.
ctI Porter, bead managhr 4f the tailoring detake a lotii r of disiuis.s|on from the
We know this play and the
Tiik U. CoNotRUchoN
iWvestHint Co.'
The lolo.and quartette music is pnrticii.
ebureb; not sustained. Second spocifi company only as reported by a class parlment of Ihli large clothing house, a> he waa
The faBciuatiug<0chcinea for $peculaUng In
larly good, and the cxcelleiilly trained
oattlnghlaway Ihroagh a aiammoth pile of bro- mining and ulher chance'eiilerpriT>eB. to reulUe
cation, aiding and abetting breach of of papers we think reliable in.,liheir
hnmediutu fortunes, have providso delusive fbut
ehbrus of ehildren will add much to the' discipline of ibo churcli; sustiiincd. Tho | (dramatic criticisms. The N. Y.Her- oadea, Seot'ch plaids and brOadeloths. Wc cmiUoycd several doctors attd used dlfferenl
is turned toward better security and
■JVr: T
' " I felt tometlmeo a« IT. tboro waa a cannon ball attention
positife prodt. Investors In Houtbwefitern kinds of moilkinee out Ibey In noft edre us, iS^'e
'"elfoellvcness ol tli j piece. Do not for cumniittco recommend tliat he he suircattna on my etoinaoh. I would hmee to get up more
lahdt have seen their possessions advance in val* waaalviaediotrytke HtdMhjald IPlc^d Puadcr
get that the cantata is to be given on pciidcd Iroiii work and olliuc as a meut'. aid says the play is' emphatically a at night, fur I waa ao abort of breath. You ace In uc
-rii- r.m'Ak I
i.iaijln
from
oue
to
Are
hundred
per
cent
during
the
the Bpilng—our buay
acaeon—we are Mworgio
at work tS
Duty Bcwon-we
f^w years, ns tlie ronroh of ImmlgruUon and
Friday and Satunlny cveuittgs. May 11 her ot this'Conference fur one year good one, of the class destined to t^heepiing^ur
iln ilt.s
, Q
H
and 12. Tlio public may expect nn ex- Mr, lo stated his wish to withdraw. live, and that the company now giv at frrrralur hours. Mystomach became very much railway enterprlsoB liave gone forward, with tlie
BaUnfacllon
nlways
tlint
their
principal
was
safe.
Cough Syrnp. After using several bottles, to
celleot and pleasing perlonuancc, and it
iioroert-d, otid t was all out of hrahli. t tried
SPECIAL Land Syndicate coniroU $50,000 and
The Bishop said ho could nut do so un ing it are competent to do it honor. devory
our surprise It relieved tts, ana with much pleas*
kind of medicines, the doctors said It wns ofTho
li hoped that the. AssocJlllion, wliieli has
capital atock Inoltarcapf $100 each, with priv. ure and satlsfactlcn we do highly recommend It as
der charges. Mr. L. s.iid that legal, au The Tribune-is equally strong in its A t« uch of dyspepsia. I could get nothing to do Urge of iucreasing the amount.
done so much lor the ndviinccment ol thority said he could. Tlio Bishop said praise, as adapted to hold an audi me pernisnent good, until a friend recommended
Tho holders of. cefUUoat* a of thfse shares will
I>r. Kennedy’s FAVORITS RKBIEDY. 1 know
the musical interests of Watc villc, may Iho case liad been eetlled and that it
oonstltuted membert of tho eyndtcite.
ence with .thrilling interest from be- It's a good medK-tne. U bne comnietely cured roe bondthereby
will receive six per cent atmual interest, pay*
receive the hearty patronage of our citi- eould not be done. Filially Mr. L. said,
/. ii V .
V't
of
iiomscti
dlsordern
and
Indigestion.
It
seems
to
tie
quaflA-ly;
the inoiwy received 1$ hiveslcd, A valuable medicine. To all men and •w<Anet! ths
ginning to I end. “In the working
a thorough cleanser of (he system from biliouf- throuRli »
Bens in these.conccrls.
in land wlilcit the Company nre safTering with any of (ho above diseases, wb
” 1 shall prcaeli the word of God. I out of the plot,’’ it says, “the action be
ncNS or anything of that kind. 1 know this,for rexprvo the right lo sell, exehaiigc or li'ose, re* do advice them to try It. I cannot prahe it as
The price of admission Iras been (Ix id shall presell next Saiibaili. I withdraw
1 have tried It. I am in the best of health now,
the procct’dit, thiia luniltig pr<>Ut4 to high a» It deaervex, to the atiff-rlng people.
at 25 cents to all parts of the h'all. Tick Ironi the jurisdiction of the M. E. Con is admirable.’’ The play had great blit should I ever bave a dyspeptic turn ngaln Dr. Invocilng
uplll January 1st, IHS^r^hen a full settle*
Hespt. REV. JOHN 8TINN£Y\ Slsrks, Me.
KennedyV KAVORTTE RKMEPY woiHd be my protiL
ets to reserved scats will bo Bold at the ference," and Isfl tho ehurcli..
sdecess in N. York. The Telegram, soorceof
incnt and accountliiR will bo made, and ilie future
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1 attrfimte (his liiiproveinent In her ooiiolThe Grand Jury at Calais reported uiurniiig, llie sad news of Uiu dealli ol puroui plaater did aotne good $urvice. Thera wai
(or tlio laying out ol a Slut. Park at that
ttoii largclY to j'opilNai'iiapiulUar'Hhe liu
land, ycatcnlay, for England, to purchase twelve indictments, includingonu agalnat her uiuiliur in Now York. Site will be than nothing batter of tho kind. Now all that 1$
taken six lioltirs, aba Intraos to eentliiue Its
point Ims heboiu© a law of Ihu Sutc ut
more cattle fop Bur)olgh Ss iiodwell. He He; hert W. E'ltou for manslaughter and buried at BkowUegau, F'lidiiy. There changed, hclooee.gad tiudy Imve gone deeper
use. 1 WM Inollned towuHiso (he trial ot It.
Now York.
•
iiUQ the aeurati of mcdlejne Aud produord RAN
at
llrst I uow iiavo great tnllh in it ai a
is accoiupar.iud by his oldest son, W. H. another for Intent to kill. Eatqn is still will he no mure sohuul at the Centre l*ri- 80N»B CAFCINK rouous rLASTKll, wRloh
blood'imriricr.
1'ery Inily/'yoRrs, ■
F'lower Seeds, Trellfs^s, Rustic Bascmbodlea ALL (he cxcelleitoloa tliao far po»aiblu
mary, unti next Monday.
in
Truro
in
such
a
condition
as
lo
be
unBurleigh, u student in tlic Statu College.
■ ...
in oil exteraal remfdy. Tho old pUoAora wore
at Dorr’s-pook Store.
Tills powder never varies. A mirvel of purity kcls,
No. L;
2S1 Broadway, lAweH, Moss..
ablu tu be moved at present.
I^I’cerlesS amooij all ils rivaic, Ik-' ..................................
they were qucertalo— ■peiigth oDit wholosumenesB. Bore econumlcul
‘^rartlrleo bear •Imtiar limn tbe nrilionry kluits, and osnrtot be sold
. A mjw lot of Mouldings for pictures, i Hood's SoiTsapcrei^a.
Rev. Mu, l.KA ol I’oilliiud will preach
Large aildilions Iiavo been made lo (ho yond question, Is iliu **Gigiiu(Bru” 'AHu. »■■>««. ii. rarvfui, ihun-Liire, (hat noma thrlRy pumpeilllua with Iho roailltude of luw lest, -hert
•/‘''"'“‘I".*’
"7 weight..lu.uorpho.pX»",-."7oVde-rV' "AW
hold by all druggists. Price f^'i
six for
at SI. Mark's Ch.ipcI next Sunday morn Cirinilaling Ijibrary connected with Durr’s slrcl Troupe, ailvtiUsed for Tlrutsdiiy
hUcal bt))(;0tWUh ulaht aud duep-^ •S. Prebared by C. 1. BOOB ii shO-, ApoUf
.vonin.e
nuv,
‘
^ the gviiuiiiu 1. cut Ilio worj CAl'CINK. Price M iriodftt. Royal Baxino PowoxK COs|106 WaUre
eveuintf
next.
Book
Store.
ing and overling.
Vente. Brabury A,johnioO|OhemUts, New York, gtrost, N T
lilted Shades, at Dorr’s Book Store.
•oatles, Lowell, Mass.

' Over Eiglity-five ',

Sold in'1882'

S,

CdpSt '

Merii!

i

.Ti^unks,^

. '

HEW

Hammocks^
Canes, &c.,

STORE

L E. Thayer & Soli

''A BLESSiN^DISGUISE.’' HATS AND FURNISHIN6 60008.

Hathaway*s Skirts.

L. E. Thayer Cx Son,

O SIE

THE

irs A BOOD THING

j

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

€!j6
'IrHE^ATftvilulH^
nrnri»#»rp«»t^4i:

emet floanty
idayi I enf
^etin
I. lanic Di
Stlenb;! F.j

t**?. W wldlart c

ttiuttio «vM

jlMaU,.. . ;maB,ji, V8%;

Oity Saik.
Waterville,
tuesd^j'^v’g^

nU. .
I Emerson ol
and Llewell*
Br.d Year
wyn Goodwin o
hn^n. Trtai.
OF THB •'
The object olThCrAli^
fidh fe tp likd to
.
•!<!
guther in a tflory eo'
Uhion^
V#.
{fa. llArHAM, Dam’lR.Wiko.
eran soldiers ot the repu'
eapec
Inlly to fiMtks mora tboreni
jparailon
TWO DbLtiiirA tiA'n.
fof tile cxeki.Hcs Wf DecoratL Day. It
,iai»rletlTln«d»AnoA,'tl.76p«rBnn««^ Ja propoa^ to fcfcogdixo'tlie coming floth
OF THE
*,
liiatiKOoriKariVKOBHt* ' " t of May to a gfeatur eiftent.thitn ever be-fore,
at
SkQwliegan.
Hon.
S.
L.
Mllli.
H_itoD«P«rditoontlnned QntU’all«^rktlng«s
ITpald,«xceptat tba op'HAA oMhe |)ub- ken bas bebh incited, to deliver Iho ad<
dressi and will bo present,
bb*"’
A reipoosivo chord (A ©very heart/hit aaefi time
, ('V Gadies’ Toi«id.,”-*r^d ^C^cat
It U e^en makes ft leem
>AOT . PP.W |FAltoy di.'^H-»4lO; mala Remedy is pr(i))nrcd by tlia " Wo- i
Brighter.
Purer, Stronger than
1 tMohW deinlog »'»*«nbltl*« v»fb RHohe nteit’sMedici)! (natitum,” of /lurtaltr.'Ifl
Jia«BrMMsfin'*etlon wliksli U“pii8^ed l>ver” Y., and is tlieir lavorile presefipliou lor
before'
^ .JL
0««n for llluttnitltfn: ** The dpg ladies who aro suffering from any weaUELLIOT BABNE’B Orcaiett American Pljgr,
er aroBe ness or complaints common to their sox.,
Yh th« crltlcumt ** rieaws, ma am, !h© ae- ll is soid by druirgisls at $1 per bottle.
Son dw’‘ P*”
.
X
Eadfes ’can ,'f)|)t4i/f udviOo /roe. Sen«l
Tn» Dakdt.—Young mAn, If ^ou ‘d^sIVe td
stump for Illumes of those who liavc been
fiiiid.^
^
ly30
.lO i.
KQ,

iPhenomenal Success
SIGNAL TRIUMPH
American Drama.

ONLY A

FK

lilt if you are in need of a aood pill, try
uirne**
warmnrefl to cure the great*
mity of diMMCi which begih in dcrnngcSnl of the Stomach, Liver and BoweU; ho*
iMlr free.nvotXDOi’Cury and other deletorioua
ilKanimi.' lOmo try them and voo Will nev»

IN Maine.

DAVID GA
T hemost
comModioUs dnd
comfortable itafe in the states ,
The Largest
Stock of

Dry & Fancy Deeds

n.J
Patent Roll§r Grouild St. Louis Flour.
18'A

in. ,
Towdl

‘ 1

(

/

,

■ 1 in

SenoFULA. A medicine dial destroys the
perms of Scrofula and has the power to root
UoiiteU appr«omted by thoAniicte4le -Tlio
remarkable cures of men, women niid chil
i'--/
dren as described by testimonials, prove
IIood*s Sariaprilln a rcUuble mcdicino conil (|r|'tiiere’e nothing in ^ house to tninihg renicaial agents wliich cra<licnto
» r• _ •
•'PI
A most perfect represenUtion, ks
Dioini't lend Indy. “Howabontthc Bcrafulafrom tlio blood.- 100 dosee 81.00.
l^oti SAlIaE ONL.^ Alt
V*
libliintln?" " Pl*iise,ilr,the 0«t*»Tae«l Bold by oli dealers. C.I.lloudkt:Co.,Luwell, Maes.
ili*o.” ■ “ Then there’* *otne cold chltken—
'in'^fev^ Tork.
ON THIRTY ]»AYS* TRIAliy
> Pl*»ie, elr. the cat—” '•Wa*nT there tart of
un* wrt?” •* Pleaee, eirs (he oet—’’ " All
The Voltaic BkIaT Co., MarebnU. Miohwill
Jrtl. I moat do with Olieeao and—’’
Pleaaf, Rend Dr. Dye*© Celebrated Elcotro-Yoltaio
The Peerless Dramatic Company led by
!b the oat—” '' Then Cook the oat, and let'* Belt© and Eleotrio Applisnee© on tfi<il
30
the nrllliuDt Society Artist,
^
,,V* It all at once."
day© to men, young or old, who are afflicted
Hanie oleanlDg leias more than half ita ter* with nervuua^ebility. loat vitality and kindred
With great pride and satisfaction iVe tire happy to nnnoanoe our romovnri when yon n»o PTtiE'a PEABUhit. Beture trouble©, guaranteeing npeedy and complete
al to our new, spOoious and handsome dunrtors. We have better facilities
I of health and inanW vigor. Ad^■re
not the
deceived
•Vich flood
market,by
Sntthe
aeevile
thatimltationa
the name restoration
drena a© above. N. B.—-No riak it tncarred,
than ever to serve the publio. The liberal patronage bestowed ou us forAcknowledged by the eoUro world as the
as SO day©'trial i© all.
,fJames Pyle I* On each pnokage.
Handsomest Woman on the Stage, tho last 41 years is appreciated. Those -who were In the habit of pat'^
Ad Arkanaaw paper aays there are two chioj
ronizing ua in onr old stand cannot fail to do the same in bni* new stand j
retione why farmers are poor. Tb la statement
With a great cast. Including
^itrria^ee, *
ame, and the two chief reaaona eres First
those who were not in the habit of dealing with us in the past years, wo
Zelma Vladimer,
tluit the farmere are not in a very good flnaninvite to callj if only to inspect the magnificent quarters we are dtiing bu.selsl ooBdllioniand •eeonA.thdy bsveA’Atany
In OaMaiSciiSjtay 1.1% Rev. F. D. Blake.
Jos. Aclmahn,
iness in. The pains we have taken for providing such quarters foi? the ben
B(,ney.—tArkan8aw Traveler.
..
Mr. Edward Wing and Mi$f^Aiitse Dudloy, both
-*•
IBinina Frank,
efit of. the.'publio, in ■whioh.l>.buye^ con have all tho fecilities for seeing
AckhoWLKDOed a good article by thoasanda of Oakland.
In OflH-hHoi, N« H4, Apidl ^*Mr. Albert C.
nbo use Pearl’a White Glycerine for the skin.
what he is buying, as we have the best lighted store in tho state, to inspsdt
and
I*a
Petite
Qilroy,
Ilnrodueukdelighiruf e^eotand Is Uealtliful. Swift pjfWatei^niiB'And MifiRtleoni© M. Chaite
our stock which is immense, and to compare om: prices. You will meet
of Honth Instil. ^
^ '
( ►;
Tho Greatest Living Child Actress.
Proggiste soil it.
In Chelsea. Apn)‘8, Mr.t'r^'A. Cro©D;^.of And a Cunipletc Artirilic Organization.
with polite attention, honorable end fair treatment, and pricks af-dGW as
The hen la a kind mother, hot itlll she sits Fairfield
and Mia© [da M> Heath of PitUtom
they are possible to be, as our motto has al^ys been, not only la meet
ggher children.—[Pnck.
In 8kowhegnn,MRV l;ChRrlc© Fk Longfel
The OEeat PortiLAu BablEDT of the day for low of Cornville and Mia© Edie M. Leavitt of
*’
>V!th tiie exceptian of Mr. A. M..Palmer's cele all fair and honorable competition, but to be; the leader ^of the Batne.
brated Union square Company. the dramatic orcoeihs colds, aalhma, and all Inng dilBculties. Athena, •' ' *1.
----v
To enumerate the different grades of goocis T^havefll offr ^loru, or of^n JLsiS* Xmim
It Adamson'e Botanic Balaam>. jngxpensiVe,
In VaMalW>ro,liay--4, Frank M. Ward** end ganisutiun put together for the production of
Uu’se great American pinys has never been ex- in part, would be impossible in the short space ollotted td U8. 'Vd v^ill dnnllable, pleasant to take, cUree.^' by magic, Miss Lnuiaa O. Whitebonae, both of ViiBaaluu- coiled
OH the Americau stage.
ud (ivea universal satisfaction.' A trial la the ro’.
The entire Hall reaerved, and at one ly say we have the LARGEST and BES T ASSORTED IJHY & FANCY
batteatimonlal. Price 86 centi. Trial sixe
In Clinton. April 99. Mrt Alpbcus Roundy
and Mika Clara K. QoodiiOge, both of Glintbn. p’luf, 60 cents., for sale now flt the Wa- GOODS STOCK in town and claim to be able.to tfleaSe tlie'mdBt ftfslidious
10 cent*. •
A Canadian ha* Invented a method of put*
tervillu Paper Co’ssloie, cor. Main and taste.
. 1;
tiaiglass In sash without the employment of
icat^e.
Temple Streets, y'" *
pony. Every family man who has erer tried
whitJli tvere seleclod with great care, frym the most reliable brands 'Wh
to ret old pnttv out of a Rath in order to put in
KenmebSc CouNTTi—In Probate Court at AUgus
ehiill offer tlicse goodR at extraordinary low prices the coming season.
iDSW pane, will nse np and call that Canadian
In Skowhegan. April‘28.Mrn.Elizabeth, wid ta, uH tlie fourth Monday of April, 1883.
''bleseed.*'—1 Fhila. Newt.
ow of the late .fudiih MoOlellan.Effq.* ©ged 08 h CERTAIN INSTUUMKaNT. purporting to bo
A.
the
liiht
will
itml
K’stuiui'iit
of
VlhC ll(i!st fltOO Bla<;k Nilk in Town, for d*S cis.
Thx FoUSTaIe or Lirn la the blood, which yeara, 4 mo©. April 28, Mabalio J., wife of
NATHAN I’EUitY, laleof VYatervIlle.
Onr
©tore
is
the
best
lighted
and
the
mosi
ediiiitt
diCM be porided by lha use of the trne " L.P.” Jame© O. Colling©, ©ged 85 yea/R, tl mon.
in said Count), dfceaSL’d, haviug been presented
In Fairfield, April 29,Mr. John Tucker, ©ged for probate
Atwood Bitters, •• 1.. F."
4C year©.
Orde^^, That notice thereof bo given three oiis i'or cnstomer.s, and our dealings fair; a^ (he bese
.Somerville ttkea the flret prlio for a tenderIn'Clinton, April 38, Mrs. Lizrie A., wife of evkK'MUcceiiNively prior to thu fourth Alonday of
btsrted man. He is ao senaitive that he can't Henry Wood, a^d liO ybarK.^__ _
a newspaper evidence of the last we refer to the known refiutatiou
—
' ay next, in the wuterville
bear to see orhearhis wiresaw Wood, and when
In Renton, April 29^1j>r^SRFoh, wife of Oti© printed ill Wtilerville, tlifit all persons inlorested
may attend at u Churl of Prohuto then to be liuld- established during 31 years.
she tackle* the bUckiaw in the cellar, he pnts Roundy. aged hi year©, o nioai
An early luspeetioii of
cri at Augusta, and ©how cause, if any, why the
inhls hat and walks out of the bouse.—[bumsaid instrument should not be pruvid, approved
irrllle Journal.
A line of Dress Goods, vei-y desirable in quality and dhade. IB ffovf ready
and allowed, ns the last will and toetafuent of our stock and store is carnc.stly solicited.
How It the time to treat Catarrh of long
the said deceased.
for inspectioft;
EMERY O. DEAN, Judge.
standing. Ely’s Cream Balm rnchea obstinate
Attest: nOIVARO OWEN, Uoglstor.
47
etui. Where all other remedies' fall. It la not
aliquid or sunlTand la enaily appplied. Price Town Hall,
Moenta.
FOR RFHV.
7 htirsday,
In these dbpartments we are prepared to meet oxery wont.
THE STACKPOLE HOUSE,
OliLrTWoBtJlTl.BS.—Heaars. Juhnaton, Ho!-|
t n . Tr.n. .-.o,
lowav & Co., wholO'-alB drngglata, of Phi add •
M. B. LlhAYll 1 S
On Silver Street, now occupied at a Boarding
l^ABABOLiS.
phla,’rai, report that *oma lime ago a gentle,
•
v
House, will be tor rent after the 10th of May.
Apply to
AV^TERYILLK.
man habded them a dollar, wilh a request to f^-]/v^‘rVTOCI Tl SVl 1 Tl O ‘ T*pl Q
Had a good uaiarrh cure to I'vo army-olEoera ^
jLq CtUbCCllA
^AO
Ma>v3.
Ol K. MATflKWS.
We are negotiating for an enormous stock of Sun-Shades, and about
InArilona. Recently the aam''Keiillcmaii ti Id :
n •*
i
May loth they will be placed on sole.
them that both the omcers and the w ife of Guv.
V Iw nw 1. ^
ji,hn 0. Fremont, governor ol Ariiona, liad
Each and every tirtlnt a ''Briglit, R.'trlicular
been oured «f oatRirh by thetwo bottles of Ely*© , 8ur in the AmuHontent Firmuuu nt. Po:«ltiveIy
a heml and seouliler
Cresm Balm.
*
1 rid• •iiidlHputably
•’
•
•>— ubuve all
its I'lgiiiy itivuls.
At an evening party where one nf the guest©
ruerU’88. Unnrproaclinlilr and Alone in
preserved © ©trfctsilence,n)mRnerwhiit might Stondliig
Taloiu, Miigiiitude U'.a Inlrinslc Kxci-llence.
be the subject of conversHtfon, Theodore Hook
'
St last advanc^ to him and said* ** If you are All Avftlnmslu' ol Fun,
---------- AND ------------^
I fool, you are © wise man; if you are a wise
A Cyclone ol New Fcntnrc.s,
min, yon are a fool."
A World I'l' Ailiactions. ]
Fhacticai. Foktby.-” If every man’* inter- The
_ Oixsntic progianimc conclililOig with the i
nslcare was written on his brow, s’y* the
4‘or. main Sc Teinpe ©U., Wntervill^'.
bird, ** how many would our pity share, whom
PA'flEACE,
«• think hajtpv I'ow V" Hpw well this applie.H
to the dyspeptic none but he can ever know.
Introdudln^ all.the original masiS, mRgniHce[.t
Doorned toa life filled wiihgtooray lurebodings, codluiilcS and n Auperb diorus.
}
•* Au Ai'iithelic TraiiiHgurutlonIn fact an i
he is almost secluded frrm the viuied pleasures
oftlie world. Rein ridden, languid, and inact aCHto Acerntenuntfon of' SupremeNt KcMtacy;
EXAMINE Our
ALL GOODS TITpUICES
fl WE ARE GLAD flGOOriS NOT ONTIT
ive, he seek© aid end receive© none. It was tor Quite Too IWnud Uuefly Uticrj a Yearning for 1
Slocu, the Larg. St ll
|l|
\
I I
baud
|ll
jolt such cases as (hi* that Sway ne'e Pill© W' re the Indc/fnabl8.
Grand Parade at 12 21.. Daily.
made. They winuho, however, curei^lck hendAdmi©©ioii OK Usual.
|
sche, liver and kidney complaint, biliouiineHS,
Reoervedieats50Cents, secured by diagram at
IWohalped
sad a ©core of kindnd e\i s.
Watervillu Paper Co's Store, eor. Main k Templt. |
short bOtiCS^ In
and
H AtGuaranteed
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods I I
.,*■ • IM

IiowRst Prices i
.u:'

PLAYED 160 NIGHTS

Best Aasertmaii4 i

If you want the Best Flour in Mainli
A
try one Barrel. .
*;

jBCia MOTTO,

& no Misrepresentation.

' Lillian Billings,

WATEtVIUE rEl & COEFEE Sftll!.

PFe have the lafg^st line of Black
'
ever'offer ed in Waterville,

,

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS'POSSIBLEI

Our ass’tmT of Colored Silks is unsurpassed

fail For Tie BiMi Aid Best I

May 10.

DRESS GOODS.

S

Hosiery^ GiloYes, & Gorsetfi;

DAVID GALLERT,

Remember, our Silks will be offered dt a
great bargain.

Read To-Day,

L. H. SOPER,

Remember What You Read!
I

The nfew Patent A Summer Scho.ol
DUST FROOF

Slut Mil Opsi Face- Case.
MANUFACTURED BY TUE
AMERICAN WATCH CO.■1
Waltham, mass.

—.OF—

MUSIC AH ART
WILL HE OPENED llf

WATERVII>LE, IflE.,
Last of June
Sept. 1.

This CMC is formed In one solid piece
Tut"’ 'a".,‘rj„%'ins‘'’Kt':oSr,'on';";.^p^
Without juiDt or setini, opHnins id front Ontnn, Piano, Haimony and Cornpo8ltion.|Orclie©OMftfn thus avouiinir the uflual C’op, ami. tral laHtrumenW.
„ , .
1 hese y^ atchcb ^1*0 all open face, i lio
Ne dDwork.
btiol, Into which an cxlia ptrong erys-j- dunn block u©* been ei»g» cd. for iltc
U1 IS fitted witli an o.specinlly piepared ,
‘E«Tih'nt usMHi7s''n bv
Waterproof COOient, is aHacllCU to the 1 IcUolar© from abroad. TlicrateBof tuition will
case by ficrewiiie it thereon, and lima he rcasonubie. , . ,
forms an air tight junction with the hotly | ,
omjidvs^^
Jtfuiilii.ts *i§of the case, which is proof against dust | {tivevuiunbiu iiiitructlun,
, o
Tliorou»htr oonipeleiit lailructRr* In all dsand moisture.
pRrtmenlii, Theory and Slngliig Cla-toe Irtt to
To railroad men, travelers, miners, StudunU In Mualc. ,
,
.
..
For
circular* K
elving full Informnllnn.
addree*
lumbermen and others who aro almost
rurcirc
NKWrOMB.
cODsfiintly exposed and who have to
No. I'M Pembroke Street, Boeten, Mas*.
Mr. Nevoonit)'* Relive expi tleece of more tliRli
make frequent reference lo the watch,
tweniv-livu year* In aelllng Plaeoi*, with iiiin.nRl
these qualities aro ol the utuust iuipor> opportiinlilo*
und rnollltk-i for lelKtina lualrqlica liiin
tanco.
rncntii from the be«i iimuufjclurcri, eunbici
to antlsfy the mo*t exaclli.g.
, .
Prices ttlway© reAsonsble. Casli or Infitalli ■rriU.

The ibllowlng Letters tell
their own story.

Pianos to Rent.

H

We are sellins While
Lend and - Oil clieaiier
than ever.

STRAW HATS!

The.Skntiug Rink will
be open soon; now is
llie lime to buy 3l)ur
Roller. Skates.

It is nlioiit lime to liiiy
;i Kerosene Stove. The
Tnliular is tlie Largest
and Best,

Buy the Garllmcr
Spring.* and Axles ior
your Carriages.

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, 'N'lrway Iron:*
Blinds, lioiips, Rods,
Hoi'ae Nail-. Slioes,
Crow bars, Cliuins.

Pumps Repaired, and
Job wqfkbl all kinils
prothpily ' atiehded to
liy experienced work
men.

Cucnniher^w'd Pnnips,
iili lengths. Iron Pumps
nil sizes. Lead Pipe,
Clialii Phmp Tubing
and Chitiii.-

l^rWc aro agents for
the celebrated Hiduiseh
Shears and Seiss'ois
anil ‘'True Vermonter’’,
Shehp Olieai's, and the
best ttiake of Rogers
{ind pocket Knives.

IlaVe you seen the Wo
manRights Chillies
Wringer P It wlll|yay
lor itsell In one year 1

HANSON.

epe oods delivered
proinplly, and free of
uliur^u.

HANSON.

McPUAIL'fi lyil’EllIAL Ul'ItIUHT UIIASD
A Sl'KUtAL'i'y.
Valdosta,Gboboia, July 20,’8S.
“ 1 sold one of your Patent Dust Proof [
Cases shout ten months age, and the |
other day it came back to me with the
request to make it wind oasier. Oa ex
OK A
KTBBY ONE Who Own.* a WAfON Want*
amination I found that the stem was rusty
roiti© up
and 1 inquired into tlie cause ot it. The
lllte ©n umbrellx Wctgha
Weigh©
__ ___________
leu
than 1*A lb©« Can bo
geatlonan atated to mu tliat bq was
llAken oft or put ou In 3 minThe
»ub*orlbor,
I'vtcr
Deltooher,
offer*
starting some siiwdog.s that had lodged
lute©. Mode In sixes to flt
III* Slock and frnde In the .tore now ni'nuplf'l by
bujilness waKons, plearare
In the bund of Iho river, when his chain him ouiril.lln*ofOood«,Fiiturt'*andlniph mint,
IWAgonv ©ni bugles. Bona
I for Illustrated circular ©nd
caurtl In a bn.li and threw his watch in required In ii Htet clu.» moat a'ld S«h niarkol, and
f price lint. Agents wanted
to iiuout Iwelvu leet of water, and ho © pi'ovivloit iloal€i’»t la guinral.
reverywherf*. Btatowbereyoa
^...6^
sawthix. D.O.BEEBtiAc
wuabout two hoiii's iindiiig it. When;
ALSO HIS 110.MESTEAI). .
,
Patentee©
and
ITfr©,
Bandy Book, Conn.
€0*

Take Nohee

Get your Window and
Door Screens before '
tlie Hies come j we have
wire cloth, all widths
ami colors.
Kerosene,' Lard,. Sperm
and Neatsfoot Oils, aj
ways in slock.
Dyhamite, Blasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, ShO'ti Cartridges,
Caps.'
•
Tin (ititlers nhd Con*
ductois made and put
up at short notice.
Wo have n lull stock ol
Varnishes, Japans,
Sbellaes and Paints, of
all kinds.

the Best 'TIN
/I
We
wemanufacture
ever offered,'-*
ware, and can sell liie
best at Very low prices.
Paint, Varnl.'h, White
wash, Horso, Store,
Scrub, Window and
Dust BRUSHES, in
great variety.
farREMEMBEtt-we
have everything you
Want in the Builders’
line, NaiU,'GlaA‘<,Locks
knobs. Butts, Hinges,
Rollers and llangins,
Shealliing Bapef, Ac.
Carpenters I if (hero is
any tool you want, wo
cau supply you.

11

This Is the place to buy
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Shafts, und Carriage
Goods of all kinds.

^’Patent Roller and
Comrairtj Blocks, Cord
ii^e,Twine, Lnih-yarn,
wool twine, always in
stuck.

^•Pure Paris Green,
fpf Potato Bugs.

We sell the ''World’s
Fair Prize Churn.” It
has stood tlie test for
twenty-five years.

II you would liave the
best Kerosene Oil CAN
buy the NEW Patent
Swinging Fnnept Cans,
egair. $4.60, 10 gall.
$■2.25.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

IMLl

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLINB FITS.

We Ever Had.
REMEMBER,

Straw Goods are Cheaper
.

THE

bEST

Iu

Trench Painty Mildn^ Canton, Webster
Bratdy Panamd, d7td Mackinaw^Si
in several styles.

the Market, at

In Boy’s Straw Hats,
THE KOLLOlVlNG STYLES:

Willinnia Houce Block,
MAIN STREET.

Sover^ kinds.

Come and examine tbem, and take ono on {dial

to bo

““ ... ....... ..
PARENTS.
Will flnil n good nsaortmeiit of Cliil •
satisfactory, nt
( ONEEV B, nvxt^tuCorner Maikcl.

~GENTLEMEN
We liav© the best $2.60 Calf Strap
Shoo in llie city, btyle and wear all right.
We also kei q the lamuus Mei.n', |S.0u
Sbuo, try them.
J. F. CONLEY.

WE HAVE THH FOLLOWING STYLES IN

Gentlemen’s Straw Goods:

THE SUN. itlUS. NELSON’S,

besi tlrhrtil perijctoal r.,...;
n...
i omit'! about lOO b*‘.rH7brWlier,H,inal
b««
Clinton, Iowa, April 29. 1881.'
*h*alr^
1. W.KMGLAMD, Futi^er.tkew York City.
I with ypu would sonil mo a spriug toi ^
fheWro.Nllcry Watch • * * ‘‘V
Wty thlt Bllery it a watch I soU in your '"*,"P|P “ “^So t-rapo viiiel—uouut lu varicib*,
lill tillinaluillmiall
tbu cboU'e.t
cboU'est uf
yf pa.i
P“>'> iiirvo
'I'™ }'i'ur»j a
Screw Bezel Case to a farmer last lull. rniTiuiiimt
m.a. nf Cohovbi’. ColoMRi. aud Moore’.* a.p.iraThe flrtt ol January ho lost the watcli
• •! border* of Mvmmoth rhubarb, yloiaiuji
lOOOJ. lo 1410 pound..
varlIu tho womls, und toimd it this week in Jnuualiv
suuurtuy from
i
f.
ucfoAof'trcal
oinrimw,
•bout ono foot .of water. It bad lain vW.bior«e. I !!d Cherry. Veniulll.. and Ue’. ^bK. ttANN Carw Deformed limb©. Scdnal
Currmtnre. Hip Disease, White BwelUng of tne Knoo
tbrte tnouths and over in lha snow and New Bluck; KonrRtwrrkv, Uowa'"#;.**2
Club Fees, without ctt^Slnf cord©,oriialn, or eon©lid Kn*Hi*b vxrlelie©; blackbeirhfs, la) - and
Water wjth but slight iiijniy to the watcli amkh'i
fo“* Vfo«flo.l." .""y'rei bl-lM-l”.
“.il,”' flneiMnt. B;fenrd©sR©aeci|©UiiL OflM:New York.
uo^k. y., .Turj Thurada^
—only a hair spring.
,,
miH KyQhi’tfxti J red rasphenti d, 1 ur Rwr w«
n.r Lou
BraJdvwl.ie. YelC.S RAYMOND.
flaiir'irinrcnae llwdcap, ticlrjppcr’© (jtoloK»«IJ oflo*
Tlie above were very sevaie losis, iwd L“.Tf«?nT."irnWher'Jie.of .‘it ihnbe.t vmlelle*.
demonstrate beyond it doubt, (hat for from llr*l early to kw, in piime order.
'I'hiilniid i* .ilualed *0 oa lohe dirlded* van
•uy rettonablo length of time during ...eou.lv
Into bou*e lol*. or kept by n ,enllem.ii
which a watub might he under water it *“* h'J.mn.uud. AI*o oiiothl r iot of about two
Would receivo uo injury whatever.
1 .met Al«. auopwr lot of i acre* 00 «io I'lRln,
Wo make these coses in both gold and
A near nod dear one. n* well n* many of niy
"Kiri'u'i^h.r p.rtlcul.r*or iafl.rm.lloa.'e.n.i ’-' 4* have been treated *0 «ucce.>fully and In
•fiver, and at a Verjectly Dtut Proof
a remarkable loRnner, I cunauler ll u public
SUm Winding Watch Cate, Challenge the ©tore or prtJinUK-’S of
a* well R* pluMure. to Rive nil iufurmulluu
*
pjyrJiU IbsUOCHKK. duly,
reque«ted.
Adore** or call on
Ihe World to Produot d» Equal.
B. H. Box m, Uunlpellcr, V(.
Sunmi'i at.. Watervlll*. M*r
***>
Por Sato by all Firit-Claai Jeweler t.

Largest Stock

11*1118 Year tlxan Ever S6fbr6w

New Advertkemenlsw

"Froa mnrDlf^ to taorolrf «iid from week to
week THE SUN prints a continued ©lory of the
lives of real mm? and ©(mi-n, iind of tlielr deed©,
plan©, lovo©, hotcH ©lid trouble©. Thin
i$
more {uteresting thun atiy romavee ihut wo© trer
decked, 8uhici iption—Daily (<1 p©b(’©) b> .rihII,
A5o. X month, or«fl.&0a )i©r: Sunday (8p»Ke©),
per year,; Wekly (8 iioge©), f 1 per ye«r.

Latest Styles,

t)o yott want a Cook
Stove? see the HEW
Athiulic.

Rare Chance!

•
wall, under wU«le.h<.a.eilur,
he loand that the
stem was-------------------Sard to tutS^uhituu*
n
Mt«’.ii<i'ouViVii ofttift Kiwr; f 11, and alahlo wlih
•ad_ tent__
it ______________
to mo.
Xpip' "xineSt'r;;;- Ffn'e’Vf.ig
lean toy that (he watch is ail that (ho
company claims for it and recoinmeiul, it
bi all railroad and mill men.

I Iwohaiped
'||
At short Holies^.©'

11
CiTThe
Best Kerosene
as
represented.
* ■ The LOWEST.©^ and quote Prices. ”
Stove iu tho World ! —
try it, and if not satisOed, it can be returned.

Webster. Braid, Gold and White^ Black and
White, Terra Cotta, Olive, Bronzei
---Pearl, Cft*
Alno, name Styles in

ChildreD s Straw Hats.

FEB HAM S. HEALD,
NgRTM k PURRINTON,
OontrH-ctors & Builders,

WiYTERVILLE. MAIN^E '

41.S01

KANCPACraUElt or BRICK.
Brick
Oflice with i. O. 8»Rla,]|i:^., IMwaU BiMk,
WATERyfULK, MK.
•*»*•..
1.

To [Rent.

aBi.v Hivnoia.. ■.,,■•1*0. .

.

©OTltK.
'Sfll'IIB Urm of FRANK UK.VKU A OU. la Ull* day

■•*** oflulh of Ur 1” dl**ulvi'd
dlr*ulVi'd by mutual roiueul.
roiweul. All lUmanda
dumand*
ouielle'*. on Oollegt‘.*t.
aguiiiat lha tald lira, nlll be rettlid by F. K.
Inquire of
WICUU fc WEbli.
UK.VKE.
*r
K.
j.
fONNKU.
WalnivUla, April'dt, IMS.
if
W*l»rvlllo, April a, IhM. F. K. liU.\KK.

J

■ \

IFMt

^atetbiile iRatl.. . illay

. f

lo^VjbAcepiriir^t tWchWof
ednin. The flrii walHh*' Aruini

Awarded flref ^fbd
aln.St.ti*.),, |s;o,
hl$ reliable eaiabUahmenihne ax
•cen.let IhrouatheStatef and ianrely MlroDIilMd «n .eool^
theStatt
the veryr 1Kzoetlfiit worxLftdUl’ DfeiMt NBd Oent*i OaihioAU DyaA
whole or rlirped. Ktd Qloeea eltatised ordyed.
Old Crane, Laee8,Hernanl and Grenadines.how
ever solleo or faded, refinlehed equal to new. New
Crape irreatly Unproved.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

ing of a atnluo of Oeorge Wnthington
bjr Uie mother of ParoolT. I'he second
the singing of tifc
song at
the slMS of ths cunvtntioiiBglio moth,
sr of Pitrnoll,'attired io blnM-"PP''»scl>ed the edge ol tlie platform with a crown
of laurel in her hands. Uii her right

THAN A

CHICKERING PI t NO, $400.00.
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN,
120. 60, 70. 90, *nd yo. j
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
Cb^rmari-Iln?'*ArMndor Sunivan ‘of A POSITIVE CURE FOR CONSUMP^
1.15

*TTII*1N»3

LADIES’ T0NI6.
Tha Ore it Female Bemcdy.
Tte fWToiit« PrMeiiptioB of tbo

Kcdicil lostilDte,

^batrroan :am . AKzannor QMiovan, oi|
»pir»M im n, u'i'aiil'q
N.
sDRGANETtP:, $8,
TION IN AI.L STAtiES.
Chicago. Behind her the litiqlet Leitgiics
rose 10 tneir feCt. Mrs.- PnfiMil ^imide a For Blccdini' at tho Lungs, Ciiugh>, QHQANINA, $10,
AUTOraONE, S.-i.
Coljih, Croup, Bronchitis. Influrnr.a,
speech in a clear tinging voice that pen

etruted the furthest corner of the hall.
PafisiAnntely and excitedly she spoke und
Ihe whole convention rose to its -leet
agal annd again, and cheered and wav
ed their hats ui tho crown of leaves was
laid on the marble head of WnBbingtou,
at the close ol 'lhe cobvenlion.
Another interesting incident took
place. The ball was dipily lighted and
the shadows lurked in tlie corners and
the work of the day was done. Mr.
Sullivan, of Chicago, stood op trom his
chair and called upon the vast assemlily
to sing “ Oud Save Ireland'" At the
same time the mother ol Parnell advan
ced lor the second time to the edge of

BUFFALO. N. Y., U. S. A.,
Por Lfvcorrhon. or Wblttr; Infl«inm»tlon and
WloaratloQ of ibo Womb; i’ruiapius or Pitlll'tg of
tha Womb{ Irrenltritlfi. Flooding, Sick llrad*
S^dtiojr Coolplalnlii, Binrouno^i Falnful
ood Irrtfular Uenatru ition and Aiui not rlcaa.
For m »klii< labor aaay, m a t>>kic for m •>^erf
wb<m narainir children, or through ch«ntra oiitfo,
th<aprtpar..tiunhaa NO EQUAL in thn WORLD.
If )on ha?a lr«.t other remedloe without aue*
•aoa, do n-tt bo di*coura;{0(I, but (rivo “Ltiufui*
ToxiC^ a ftuyL fr^. Itn C4r fails Utigiy 9 quick
ami psrm^nsnt feli^.
the platform, bearing in hef haiuls Ihe
U you ai^ iroubletl with any wcakoea^ or comgreen banner ol her country; Irom the
plaliit common to our.MX luy a'ide the d<K:i<ir*s
ooim.lIB sidp Mrs OiLfLrs of New York
prttaorI|itleti fur once and try ••Lipikm’ Tonic,"
ap|)o.lie side Mrs.
rorw,
wh «*h we ifiiarantee will positively cure yoti.
advanced bearing the Stars and Slripes.
9100 will be siren for any case rf kVmale
The convention seemed mad with epiliu
We^UieMorRmbility wblrh ^'LamsN' Tomu" will
apa^ra. iThTa u a boHa/Uis ••ffcr, made by
siasm. The flags wore crossed over the
ladlee, who know /*-oim exptrUnca ■, bust ot Washington, and waved nhove
« wbjt**lfAt>tli’Toxic" eando.
the laurel crown. A great shout arose.
8oU by DniKitaCH. PRICK, Sl-CO.
Priests find lawyers and farnuMS from
The Wamfn's kt^dieat InstUuts is an aimociadistant States, su.od on the benches and
•ht.i of po-mlnent Ijady Phytieians, who hure
•ucctMafully tre.tc'l the ditoasea ctmiinon tu the>r
clieercd, llie tears starting from their eyes
MX, for y.*ara. W-roe. Alolliora and iMtiKhtcre
with joy anil pride, as tlie shadows fell
ean obtain adr ce eoncarninfl' their hsM^tli and
direa^s by mAtl,/rre, by sendins symptoine and
deeper, and llie twilight darkunid. Tho
dcaurfptioit- of dMetae. Send two tliree-nent
song swelled loud and I mg:
aUmpi for onr pamphlet to womt-n. Address
Women** MedkinI InaiUmc*, Dnaa'o, N« T
God save Ireland, cried the hcrocn;
God nave Irelnnd, cried thev all.
I
(JItrtIfon this paper. |
Whether on IbSsoiilTultl high
'
Or the battlefield we die.
What matter it for Erin dear we fall.
KEMNdbBC.aa.
firrsBion Coubt
Thu Irish heut wnsinuched. and again
April Term, 1363.
niiO again tlio ehorui was repealed. Tlie

Asllima. and all. aftectioils of
the Lungs it has no equal.
Da. Rosii's Spccirio roa OosHUMcrinH ia
rccommanded by sll the lending phyaicinna
whu ere icqueinted with iu nae.
Pride, large aizn,.............tt.OO .
. •* era. II •* ..................60
Sold by Drnggiatt ererywhere.

7 .:

V«.

CAREIE JE WELL.

Dr. Ruek'i Medical Aeifocialion :

sliouls for Mm, Parucll grew desfeiiing.
Mrs. Parucll stood sileuiiy waving to
and Irn the li'ie>li flag.' The Ladies
League pressed turward. |Tlie men who
Controlled the ccnvenliony silting cn thn
platform, rose from tlieir seats and shout
ed in the chorus. I'lie volume of sound
swelled down the broad stairs and at
iracied tlie ntlenlion of the passertt-by
on the street. The men seated in tlie
Academy close liy, stopped their work
and listened. Then the song ceased,
the flogs were lurled, and too convoiition
ol Ibe Irisli race in America, was dcclar
ed adjourned.

S

One resolution plwlgos Irishmen to buy
iiutliing of English nmnurnelure wliieh
llio” eiiii pi'oduru elsewhere. This will
loucli the •• nnti'in ol shop keepers ” in
their.weak point. It is a reminder ol
the American boycotting of British ten
III rcvoluiionary times. Ite.solutinns urg
ing recognition and cneonregemant of
labor nnd''maniifactures in Ireland, and
protesting against Ihe deportation by
England ot paupera to this country are
also embodied in llie platform.—[Porj.
Adv.
One of tjie smaller RnDO}'ancei In rail
road travel arises from cinders -in tho
eye. A simple and effeclivo cure miy
be found in one or two grains ol flaxseed, winch can be placed ia the eye
without pain or injury. As they dis
solve, a glutinous substance is lormed,
which envelopes any foreign body that
may be under the lid, and the whole is
easily washed out. A dozen of these
seeds should constitute a part ot every
traveler's outfit.
I—Will yon heed
the warning?—the signal, perhaps, of
the sure appro:\ch of that more terrible
ilisouse Consumption. Ask y"U''Bclves
if you can affoni, for the sake of fitly
cents, to run the 4'isk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience that
Shiloh’s Care will cure your cough. It
never f:\ils. This explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves croup, whooping cou»h
at once. Motlirrs, do not be williout it.
For lame back, siileorclicst, use Bhilnh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by F. N. Kiucaid.Oh, What a Codoh

l^IOLIN BOXES. 80c. 60c. 60c. 70c.

Now, $85j"&o., &’c,

e;,'™'"-

T

DR. tlUSH'S
it

REGULATOR
FOR

Heart Troubles.
A SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASE
OF THE HEART.

Dr. Basil’* ‘‘Regulator”

CilAULKS PUIEBT.
3w4&

OAPT. JASON COLUN8,
Will oomroeoce heg renter trips for the leaiOB of
1383, between Gardiner and Boalon,

Thursday, April 96th,

^peiE PACIFIC 6IIAIIII:
ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.

This old and reliable Fertilizer, which has been on the market Fe.
>» “nsurpassed for uM on Fa rm. Garden. Lawn
or FIdwer Ucd. It is a com|)Icle manure, ricli in all tlie necessar.’ I
elements. Tiie Farmer who plants his crops, looking to tho mo^ I
they-Will return, Bnds that every dollar’s worth of #
,,
*1

Leriving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thnra
day, at 8 o'clock, Richmond at *4, and Bath
•16 P.M.
^

PARRS.
Single Fares from AngusU, Hallowelt, and Gar
diner, |2.00] Rlobraond, 1.76; Rath, 1.60.
Augusta, Uallpwell, Gardiner nnd Return, #8.00,
Richmond, 2.60; Bain, 2.00
Kenlii 50 Conti.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
applied to the soli, repays its cost many tlmc.s over. Try it, and U
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded free, if
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

Freight Taken at Re lucod Rates.

A. Stage Line, ,

A. IS. Pca«e, Ag^’t,Faii*fleld.

C ATARRHKIy* Crwm Balm

MITGHEL & GO’S., PEABL's
Watervllle, lUaine.

WHITE

GIICERINE

CUBES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,

WiilitDKM & CURTIS.
Oeh’l Selling Agents, Uoston, Hass.

«. 8. FliOOD, Agrdnt at Waterville, Re.

BUILDERS

lAMAN

ATTENTION!

4HO tSUNACqUAINTIO W.ITHTHC OlOQKAeHV OFTHISOOSai
TWY wiu.ass ay sxamihiwo this mac that ths

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors., Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS Ife.
Consl.nnlly on hand Boaflirin rincFloor Boards
m.uchod or square joinia titled for use. Gl -/ed
Whulows to order. Calinxlers, liard wuod or
<oft. Newell Posts. Moutdinvs In ^leni vnrifi.v, forouUide and Inside house fltii:,h. Cir
cle M*>uhllngBo(any radius.
39*0nr work is made bv the day and wm rantrd
and we are selling at VERY LOW fijiirra.
I^Fnr work taken at Ihe shops our retail pt ices
nra as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at ears at same rate.

z ar.

FURBISH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Trusteks—Reuben Foster. Mosea L> lord. C.C.
Cornish. Franklin Smith N.lh. Weeder. A. N
Greenwood,Uirain I'i hon.
Deposit, of one dollar nnd upward, receive,
andputou interest at oommeneeu-ei'i ol eac.
month.
,
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositor..
Dividend, made in Mny nnd November., .u
i(not withdrawn «re »dik(l to deposits nnd in
terest i« thus compounded twice a yenr.
Ofllcein Savinas Bank Build np. Bank ope
dnilv trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-tO to 4 p. ni.
Sntnrdnv F.veninp.. 4-80 to 8-SO.
E. R. DRUMMOND , Frea.,
Watervilla, June J.1880.

Hc^Hh

^

IRA E. QETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

1881. and iueorded in the Keiincliec liegUtry of
safe, si..-.pie a.’d :ti‘€ externa 1 remedy r*r in:*?? Dt*ed8,
Book 32U, F<?ge 532, conveyed to the Fairorbenbi. It 11 put up in two sizes—price 25

'

Calliaptic & Aaii-Blfas Pills

The Pacific Bank ttffaira, says tlio Boa- __ ,
ton Journal, are dragging tlicir
4t*i>irih uiong, and li is luit prubablti ibat |
the oi'odltors will evur rcvelvo ten ooiits
on ii dollar. The value uf some of the
»
vuvt wott A- r<A
collalerala have depreciated from llicir. ”• **•
oC
face value about uinuty-Uve per cent.
Portland, Maine.

8l<>wl |K[ealCal ASSOOlfttlOU
Bufifalo, N.Y„U.S.A.

I

Kennkdku County.—In Probate Court, held at
Auguslu, on the fourtii Monday of April. 18h3.
THAYER, AdniitiUtrator on the e
L E.
late of
II.VNNAH 8TACKFOLK. late of Watervllle.
in said county, deceased, having presented his
final account of o'iiiilnistrHtiun of stdd estate fur
allowance:
Ordcubd That notice thereof be given three
weeks suocesvlvely, uilor to the second Monday of
Ma3 , next, in the Mail, n newspaper printed in
Wuterville, that all p«r'<ons Interested mav attend
at a 0>iui t of Frobate then Io be hoMen at Augus
ta, and sliuw cause, If any, why the same ahuuld
not be allowed.
RMKUYO BEAN, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
46

JAM^FS

Tt» BEST THINB KNOWN
WASHING«»BLEAOHING
IN HARD 01 son, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES IaABOR, time nod SOAP AMAZ1NGI.T, nnd giro* unlveranl nntlafactlon.
No family, rich or poor abonld be without it.
Soldby all Grocers. BEWABE of Imitations
well designed to mislead. FBAREiINB Is tbe
ONIaT safe labor-saving compound, and
always bears the above symbol, and name of
JAMES PVEE. NEW YORKV OTICE Is hereby given, that the subscriber has
Xi been duly appotuted Admlntslrator on tbe
estate of
ACI1ARLE8 H. SMITH, lateN)! Watervllle,
In the oouHlv of Kouiiebco, decoai>cd. Intestate, and
has ondertukon that trust by giving bond as the
law dltccts:—AH persons, therefore, having dematidf* ogalnst the estate of ssid deceased, are desired to exhibit the same for aeltlement; and all
indebted to said estate are requested to make Immediate payment to
WM. A. R. DOOTHBY.
April G, 1888.
44

NOTICE to FARMERS.

TllV PAIV$4 illVD PAtll-S,

Farm For Sale.—.

WANTED.

« “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'*'

A New and Pireet Line, via Bencoaand Eseks-1
keo, hM recently been opened between Bicbmonl |
Norfolk.Newport Nows. Chattanooga, Atloou.Att.
usta.Nashville,Louisville, Loxingion.Clnomostl, |
udianapoli^Dd Lafayette, and Omaha. Minnesp- |
Faul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast PzpreM
Trains.
Tioketsfor sola at all prlcoipal Ticket Offloesta
tho United States and Canada.
Boegago checked through and rates of fare al,
wnya 08 low os eompeUtors that offer lessadvsatages.
For detailed information, got the Hapa and Pol4*.
era of the
'

f

E. ST.JOHN,

Oea’l TkU «rsM.l|6

CHICAGO.

*

n PftT

1>R. E. C. West 8 Nekve and Brain Treat.
MKNT it glinrniitfed Specific for IlyMterlu, U>xxl1N-F4S, CouvulsionK. Fit ”. Nervous Neuralgia, Headache. NetvoiM I’losmttioii caused by iho u/e of
aiuohol oriubucco. Waki fiiUiea-. Meut;il Depusslon, bofirni ig ol tbe Brain resulting in lusuuliy
nod leutiing to misery, decay and de..th. I’reimi
tiireOld ago. (lupotciiuy. WeiikiictiK^i i fthrr S4>x
Invnliiittarv loissea smd SneimtiloiH cc:: caused’
hy ovor-cxertion of iho bruin, self-abuse or overindulgence. ' Each box coiirahis one ntoiilh's
trealineiit. $1. a box, or fi boxex for $6.00; We
giiurnuti'e six boxes to cuie ii«fv ca*e. Willi each
order received for 6 boxes. accon*p* iileit with $6,
wc wll send the purchaeer our wniten gn:imntve
to refInd tlie money if the tnatmeiit do**** not
eflcctaoure J. C. Wrbt A Co , I’loprietuis, issue giisraniees through 11. II HAY fct'O . Druggists, only agents, Tort land, Ue., JuDCtioii Allddle
and Klee Streets.
]y40

I* swpiphtg by.gonrd iFiirel
I#
^ I
yfU dir, •‘fomHliIng iulghtyl
11 B s a I hinl sublime leave behind to coiiqnerl
I limt*,*’ $66 a week in y«Bt owbI
town. $6 onifit fri'e. No rlt<lc. Kveryflrfur'Tiew.r
ciipiiat not required. We.will furnish you evpiy-l
thing. M.*tiiy are mnking fortunes. Ladles mrkel
UK much ua men, ami boyii nnil glib make greatl
pay. Header, If you want n buslliess fit wblrk toil
run mnki' great p::y all Ihe time you work; ir?lt«|
for particulars to H. IIallktt Jc Co., PnrtlliidJ
Miihio.
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PATBJITTS;
E, H. EDDY,
76 Uate3t."OpprtiteKi,ly,JBo|toi
Secures Patents In the Lr it. dSlales: also In Gr#
Urltiiln. Fiance nnd o hi-r foreign ci-untrlcs. fc
lei of theolulms of any rnieiii furnished hv i
mirt.ng one dollar. Absighmcnis recordvd
Wu-hington. .No Agency in the UnMtd Sul
UOssosHcs superior facilities for obtaining pstenif
ascertaining the pateatabllity of Invsntioiis.
H. U. EDDY, Solicitor of Pateali.
^

Bearing THIS ^ W IMI
formoretban
patented . •rK.I
thirty years
Trade Mark,
has been
known as a POTENT REMEDY that
PURIFIES THE BLOOD and rcatorea
tbe wasted eiicrgios, giving nexo li/o and tiger
xohole system.

PKRFECT 1IEA.IL.TII

having been attained, preserve it by temperance
in all things.
BE NOT MISLED by tho
sigiuitiiro of ono “Wood," neither by his/a/sL
pcation of the U.S. Court Record (see p. 400).

The True Medicine

stgimture
of *'L. F.”Atwood, also the largo red patented
Trade Mark

TESTIMONIALS.

1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of Ihe most espab
ami successful practitioners with whom I ba
hud official intereour^e.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner ofPateali.'
Inventors cannot employ a p«>rson more irsi
worthy or more cape.bJe of securing for Ihem i
enily nnd favorable consideration at the Pete
onice.
EDMUND BURKE, late CommissipnerorPaten
T> TT L^T^r^v ..V
ctoberlO l87a
R.IT. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; you presai*
for me, in 1840, my first pafentk- Bines
have acted for and ndvl.«cd roe In huiidrsdi
cases, and procured many patents, Vefssuss si
cztcntlons. I have oeonslnnally emplovid .i
best agencies In New York, Phllodidphls n
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the wlio
of mv business, In your line, and adrise othcJi
employ you.
Vnnrs truly,
GEORGE DRAPIR.
Boston, January 1,1883.
]>M

IRFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Very Pretty und Cheap, at
LOW’S.

A eENEROVS OFFER I

■ Pills!
,Kor PkeumaiUm, y^rrlgia, OoHi, hUoueness and
Ileadiv he, hrvebeeu used
more riiHTi s's y years end
have never (ailed lO cure,
A’ho,

FOR CHILDRKN,

A lot that can’t be beaten for price In town at
Augusta, on the thuith Monday of April, 1883.
MAYO’S,
i rilAULKS FlLTaHBURY, Guardian of
\j
IL G. FILL8HUUY. of Winslow
In said county, minor, having petitioned for license
to sell tho foilowlHg real esute of said ward,
the proceed** to be placed on intereit, vix: All
the interest of said ward In the hoiuestcad of the
late George Flilsbury, lii Winslow, eonUlnIng
about34 acres:
,
,
.
.
made of the best stock that caa be
OiiDBiiKn, that notice thereof be given three
weeks siiccessivelv prior to Ihe second Monday of bought, selling at reduced rates, at
May next, in llie Alall, a newspaper printed
C U NELSON & GO'S.
in Watervllle, that all persons interested may at
tend at a Ftobate Court then to be held at Augusta,
and show cause, If any, why the prayer ot said
petition should not bo arwo^
.
^
KMKRYO. BEAN, Judge.
Oneandabalf mites from WatervOle vlllcfe,
Attest: HOWARD GWEN, Rcgliter.
46
ooiitalnlDg twenty aoiee, with bulldlDgn. House
has ten Aniibrd rooms io good repair Jnqal'C of
or addrsst,
NOTICP.
L. P.MAirOa
Watervllle, April 4lb, 1883.
48lf.
Bt virtue of . lloenoe from III. Judf. of Pro
baVfur the dounty of Komfcbso, I lu.ll .ell tt
7*u6/<o .dHclIoH. on the Srd dan of May, 1883,
I uolea. prevlou.ly dUpouid of at privelo .Me, th.
' tloek of good. In th. .tor. uwned by Ihe l.te WII.
Au experienced Sitlesman, to travel
Iluin u. Buoli. HMe to oommenee at! o'olook P.H.,
ill the ipinno and Organ buRlneet.
on !be premiui.
‘ MAU8TON & MITCHELL.
L. K. THAYKR. Admlnletralpr on the
e.l>te of William M. Uuok.
Watervllle, March, 6, 1888.
40tl.
WatervUle, A prll tU, tSM.
*w«»

I

olinino Chair Oars. Puftman'e PretUsst PalM I
Bleeping Cars, and the Post Lino of Pining Cm I
In ths World. Three Trains between Chlosgo sad I
Missouri B'lver Points. Two Trains between Chi. I
osgo sad Mionospoluand Bt. Paul, via the Psiaou |

Vico-rrei. U Oca'I U'g'r.

Low Priced Goods

Kf.nnkbkc County.—In Frobate Court held

I
|
I
I

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

Tbe TRUE ” L. F.” Atwoo^ Medicine.

PmrlME

By the central position of Its line, connects ths
Bast and tbe West by tbo shortest routo.and osrrles passengers, without ohange of oars, beiwees
Cblosgo and Kansas City, Council Blufl£ I,eaT6Bworth, Atchison, UlnneapoUs and BU paul. tt
eoDoeots in Union Pepota with all the priacipd
hnes of road between tbe Atlantic and the Psetfi
Oceans. 2ta equipment is nnrivaled and.macnift-

K. ft. CABLE,

BLOOD ROOT OIL

MHE UMA TISM,

CBICAmHEUiDtPACIFim

At your nearest Ticket Offioe. or oddreea

PEABL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

DTt RUSH’S

.

STAR of the EAST

position metal, especially adapted to the purpose
has two plates of solid gold soldered one on
each side. The three are then passed between "■
Effeelually cleanses
the nAosl passages of
polished steel rollers, and the renuU ia A strip of
Catarrhni virus,caus
heavy plated composition, from whioh tbo-oasea,
ing healthy secre
tions, allays Inflam
backs, centres, bexels, fce., are out and shaped by
mation, protects the
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases
membrane from adIs
suflieontly
thick
to
adroitof
all
kinds
of
chasing
dllioiial colds, com
Wm, G. Osgoodby. the well known xafe m ’n
pletely hesls the
engraving and enamelling; The engraved cases
ufacturerof BufiiHle. PhitiKlelpbia, PiU*>bu gli
sores and restores
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
the sense of lasteand
Newark, and Athiiita. Gi*.,
smell. Beneficial re
time and use without removing the gold.
Office of Uugooi'by - Improved Saies.
sults arc rcnilied by
A few applications.
Tins IS THE ONLY' CASE MADE WITH
17 SmUti ITi'ond .Sliect,
A thorough treat
AtlrniH. G.t.. Ucl. I7lj, 1331
TWO PLATES OF SOI.ID GOLD AND WAR
ment will cure Ca
Dr. Rtiifh*s Medicul
lalton:
tarrh.
Hay Fever, Ac.
Dear Doctor**.—The three buttles of
Dr. RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
._ ^ ^
—-------------,Unequnle<i for colds
Rush's Regulator " i ordered iHrere received b\
U
AYmCrPVPD
in
the
head. AgreeFor sale bv all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated |-|rmi
■ ^▼K'l^nble to use. Apply
express last week. I hiive t.iken neurlv -jue
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
bottle und nin thoroughly s:iiif>fied with the le*
by the littls finger Into the nostrils. Wilt deliver^
Full. For over t AO yeuiB ! have been luubled
by mall SOc. a pacl^ge—postage staropSb Sold by
with sharp pein at my iieart. My phy>«iciau.
wholesale and retml druggists.
*
A Full Line of Ihe above Cases
upon examination, pronounced it eiiiitrgenien;
ELY’S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
For
Sale
a
of the heHrtyUnd was unable to ;;iveineHiiv
relief. The trouble grew wor-e, until 1 liud beeoine conviooed that i could not be cuiei<.
While in New York Oily. I>i»t W(;ek, I caned uu
oneuf the most pniinineut phybicKins ibere.
who ch.trgrd me ViO for mu rxiiinuiatiun hoU
then lecommended your “ Regulutur " Know
ing you to be n regit'ar niediuf*! n‘<8oci-.i.io i,
(tad not a patent m^icine $< httne, I oroered ine
MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
three bottles. 1 have not beeo troubled amce I
commenced takiog it, but Ktiall continue and
Office of the SherilTof KeimebccCo.
BEAVTIFIEll THE COMPJLEXION,
i:<ke the entire three buttle^, so a** to obtam ;*
STATE OP HAINK.
• ermuncnl cuie. You have ray sincere lhiink«.
KknnkbKC 89.
April 24 A.D. !883.
1 am,gentlemen,
Very respectfully,
is to give notice, that 011 the iweniy-third lEMOVES FRECKLES, KOTMWM. G. UsGOOUUX.
day of April, A. D, 1883, a warrant Iu InPATCHES, TAM, IIACK-WOIMS,
eolveuey was ivaued out of the courtof lusnlvouny uid .11 ImporltleB, either wlt'aln or upon tho skin.
for Raid county of Kennebec, ag.iinsttho estate 01'
For
CMAPPED
HANDS,
ROUSH CR CHAFED SRiNltli
LOUIS J. COl’E, iiiilividuully doing business un
der Uu DUrocof L.J.Cote It Co. Also,
Alsu, against Indbyciutble. Try one hottl. and you will never b.
wtttaonttt.
UmaUo
-------the estate 1X>U1S J. COTE A ULRIC
DkkLISLE,
co-put-tners under the firm Cote Sc DeLi*>ie.
Dvn Rush's
adjudged to be Insolvent Oebtora, on petition ot
the Cl editors, which petition was filed on Ihe
It makes the skin so soft nod
eighteenth day of iVpril, A. D. 18S3, to which last
white.
named date hitercAt on claims U to be computed;
PEARL’S WHITE a<o'W
that the payment of any debts aud the delivery 8c
GLYCERINE CO.
trui($fer of any property belonging to an id Deb
Gives immediate relief in nil
N«w.H»v«..<:.t.
VV
tors, Io them,or tor their use. and tliedeliveiy and
Ut«of Jtmy City
cases of
transfer of any property by them are lot bidden by
law: th.it a meeting of the Creditors of said Deblors, to prove their debts and choose one or moie
a •signee.’* uf tliuir e-Ute, will be held at a Court of
Neuralgia, Soint'e:*, Liimbr.'^n, BackHclie, dnsotveneylo be liolden at Probate Coui t Boom, Iu
Angu^tu, on Alondny. the I4ih day of May, A. D.,
boreiiesa ol ihe
Gout, Quincy, Sore
188?, at two o'clock m the afternoon'i’hroat, Sweliiiig<4 inul Sp iiin> Uu.ns
Given under my Imiid the dale first above written,
am! SchI(I». Geuer.d Bodily I*.*in9,
C. ft. McFADDEN, Dcpi ty HherilT,
Tocitli, Ear and Head Ache,
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency fur said
Frosted Feet p* d Kitrx,
46
County of Kennebec.
North Vassalboro’,.............. Klaine.
and all other Faina
' and Aches.

T

April 17,1333.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

THE STEAMER

has never failed rn give relief. It has b;‘en
uited siioceaNfiilly (or- yenr.q, in subduing Ibe
most stubborn cases uf heart dllTiculiies.
Large xi/.e,...................... SI,00
Small sixe,.............................00
Sold by druggists overy where,

PiiEVENT and CultK Couslipaiion and
Pifi.‘s. A sure remedy for Itilionsness,
Torpidiiy ol llie Liter, d;iuinlleo and nil
Liver Complninis. It gives limnediale
Reliel in Sick and Nervous Hunduehe.
They elcan'U the Slomacli and llitis remove all bad tastes from the month ninl
make tlio-brenth'pure anti sweet. Re' move all Impurities and Sallowncss Irom
the comple.Mon. Pleasant to duke and
aKreenble in lliolr
HgiBUiiblc
their aci|..n.
aeilon. Eulii'cl.v
Entiiely un
tin*
Jiko uihci'I ills. Pincly vegetable. Piico
by upset Ills Btoinnuli wliliout curing Ibo 25 cents.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
troublesome cough, shouUI take our ad
mOTlC'E.
vice and u»o at onoo Dr Bull's
' Cougli
^
Tlio nbovo preparations are propared
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Syrup aud gel well
bv Dr. Itu-:h’s hicdiciil AMSociatinn, in
ANNUM. MKKTINO.
wbU'b Dr. Uiisli Is nssoclalcd willi tlio
he Annual Meeting of Corporators and Mem
Uncooked meats eliotild not be placed mo'll prominent spccialisis of both Enbers of the Watervllle havings Bank, will be
held at ths Rooms of the Bank, in Watervllle, ondirectly'on loo, its tbe juices are wiib- rope nnd Amci'icn. Speciiil ireatiueni
Tuesday, the 16tb day of May next, at 2 o’clock drawii ill this way. Netiber sliould tlioy
in the afternoon, to act upon the following art! be kept in wrapping paper, but put, can be obtnlninl for hiiy disease, q'licso
del, to wit!
mcdicincB arc ibe regular prcsnripilons
I. To fill any vacanolea that may exist In the uncovered. In a diab or )>aD and tben for the discnscB mcntionO‘>, nnd Nevek
placed on
Ibo
ice.
i
roerobersblp.
________ ______________________
FAll, to give roliof. Tljuy can bo ol>
Tefbeoso a Board of Txualeot.
I laiuod - in Porllaud,.at both wliolesalo
3.^ To choose a Board of Advisors.
The Pope baa issmd a proDunciameu- nnd retail, of W. 11. Phillip.s & Co., and
4. To transact any other business that may be to.donounciug disloyalty in Ireland, and any druggist will glntUy obtaiu them for
desired lor ths Interest of the Bank.
Informiug
[H'ieata wbo engage in polUi- you upon applicatiuD, or.lboy can be obB. U. DRUMMOND, Seo’y.
cal Bgilatiou Ibat tlicy will forfeit ibeir iaiued ol us direct. Addiesa,
WilcrvUle, April 20, 1683.
episcopate.
2W46

Whereas, my wife. Jenetto Priest, lia$ left my
bed and board without reasonable esuse, and
against iny consent, this Is to lorbid all persons
giving her credit on my account, ni I havi* roads
ample provUlopa for hi r M my home in Fnlrfii'ld.

S. C. Marston,

1883. Spring Arrangemenfg.—ISBS.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

MRS, DR, RUSH’S

members of Ihe West Watervllle Savings
Bank Corporation are hereby notified tliat
tbelr annual meeting will be held at tlie rooms of
the Bank,on Monday, the seventh day of May
Wc are now ready to show you the
next, at two o'clock In Ibe afternoon, fur the
latest slyle.s ol Wall Papei's. Borders,
transaction of the f illowing bualnesa:
lit, Election of Members,
Ceiling Decorations, Curtains, Fixtures,
id. Election ot Trustees,
8d, To vote upon a proposition to chnngo the &c. All of onr old patterns of Papers
name of the Bank to Cascade, or to any other and Urrdei's will be sold at prices before
name .and to take any action whioh maybe nec unlieard of. Give ns a eall.
essary in the matter.
Gko. W. Dokii, Plienix Block,
4th, To change the sixth article of the By-Laws,
so as to have the seal of the Bank conform to the
Successor to J. F. Percival.
new namo.^
---------------- ---------------------6th, To transact any other business which may
The poor sufTcrerr that
**-.1* has
i.tia!.....t.
boon closing
.1...!..^
legally be done at the meeting.
GKO. II. BRYANT, Treasurer.
himself with BO-oallotl Troclios and tboi'oOakland, Me., April 27,1333.

COME ATSTD ©H.E US-

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS^
IVill leave Augusta at 18.20, Hallowell a6l.46
WATERVILbE, MAINE.
P M., connecting with the above boat at 0«r*
diner.
For further partlcularsenqulre of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; H.FuIter A Son, Hallnwell; 0. M
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the mond; Q- G. Greenteaf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Oen’l Agt.
necessary thickness for engraving and polishing
a large proportion of the precious rnetal used is
needed only to stifien and hold the engraved por From Fairfield, wIM connect with the Steamer,
tions in place, and supply the necessary solidity Uoodnys and Thursdays, returning Wednesdays
and strength. Tho surplus gold Is actually needl and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston,
ess so far as utility and beauty are conoemed. 82.60,
round trip, f4 60; Watervllle and VassalIn JAMES BOSS' FATENT GOLD WATCH boro’, $26, round trip, S4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
CASES, tills WASTX of precious, metal Is over
mot ning after It is taken, at low rates and only
come, and the same solidity and STRENGTH pro one charge.
duced at from. one-t)i!rd to one-haif of the usual
cost of solid cases. This process Is of the most
Q.irdiner, April, 1888. ,
6tn4(>.
simple nature, as follows: a plate of nickle com

field havings Bank in muilgage. a certain parcel
of real estate nituntcd In CUulon, Kennebec
County, Maine, bounded as follows:
Beglunlng at a point aliout sixteen rods east of
Muttutiw Fruit’s hnuthesst corner at astone, thence
Bout .criy on the Kuft line of said Low’s home lot
about one liundied und twenty rods to a point
about sixteen rods East of Willl.im Calu’aNortheast corni r to a Slone; thunre Westerly on the
South line of said Low’s home lot about sixteen
rods to Wm. Cain's land; thence Southerly on the
East lino uf Win. Caiu’s land und the EH»t line of
Joshua Emery’s land to the Filtevn Allle line,
thence Eu'iterly on said Fifteen Mile line about one
hundred and twenty rods to land of David Jaqulih;
thence Northerly on Jaquiili’s Ka-t lino and line
of itaUh iCoinidy to the road; tbencu Nutlheriy
on Urn road about forty rods to the land of Erastus Chadwick; thence Weeterly on land of said
Chadwick and said Low’s hmd, about eighty rods
to land of Matthew Fruit; thence Southerly about
twenty-.luiir rods to the houtlieast corner of said
FrattV lot; thence Easterly about sixteen rods to
tho place of beginning,— containing about one
hundred und thirty-live acres.
And the rundition of suUl mortgage having been
broken.saiil Falilield Buviugs Bunk, by reason
theteof, clulms a forvciosuie.
E. G. FRATT. 'I'reasurer
of Fairfield JSuvlngs Bank.
Fairfield, April 21,1883. '
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We arenow showing a fine H-ie of Fi noy SPRING SUmNOS wtink
we will maVa to measare and at sbort notice and ^aarantee fits.

Blamenthat’s New Block, Main St,

iind 60 cents, ouki by dru;!>giHtH eveiy where.
C’*i;*«l of I{he''iiudiiin *u T>jOO Houi m.
Symptoms are inolsturo, slinging, itching, worse at
Biiffnio, N. V., May 3, 1883.
night; secroj r3 if pin-worms were crawling about
D;\ Rh*U*8 Medicid Associoliun :
thercctuni;ibo privatepartsarooftenaffycl^ Asa
Geiibiemen,—1
have been troubh d w’dli rheiipleaeaot, ccouoniical and positive cure.'SwATxe's
iniili'-m I'ur iwo yens. 1 tried all the be«>LHd
OiNTUiMV is superior to any article in the market.
verliotd oila nid linimenlK, and many firsi cl-ios
£o!J by9vBtl*t*i0r sendSO cts. in 3-ot Stamps. 3
IkM^SiLlUirAddret^ 9a. Swatmc A Box, Pblla.,Pm
Dyspepsia and Livku Complaint.—Is phv*>icini3 wiihoiv leliel.'"I he last doetto'I
visited recommended Dn. Rush'b Bluod-I’uoi'
it not worth the siiiall price of 76 cents
Kbxkbbbc County.—In Court of Probate held at to free yourself ol every symptom ol OtL. I iiuioUH>.ed II large bottle for filly oeiik<*.
and Hp|iiied it. la iwo hoiira 1 was leileved.
Monday of April, 1383.
Augusta,. on the fourtii Mondt
tbc.so distreasing eomplnints? If you a.:d now am eniliely well lis elfecthnre wongUBAN A. BUCK, widow of
think BO, eall at our store and get a bot (ierHil, Hiio 1 beliove it ihe inly tiling in the
WILLIAM M. BUCK, late of Watervllle.
world which will en.e :'hentimli*im.
in said county, deceased, having presented her ap tle of Shiluli’a Vitalize!'. Every bottle
Tru'y Yonr-.
plIoatloQ for ullowanceout of the personal estate has u printed guarantee on it. Use it
John Hutcihnso.n.
Of Mid deceased:
accordingly,
and
if
it
does
you
no
good
I
b9 Erie St.. Jiufl'.ilo, N. \ «
Obdbrbd, That notice thereof bo given three
weeks sneccsslvcly prior to the second Monday of it will cost you no'ttiing. Sold by F. N.
May next, Iu the Mall, n newspaper printed Kiucaid.
In Watervllle, that oil persons interested may at
tend a Probate Court tnon to be held at Augusta,
Wo have a speedy and itnsilive euro
and show cause, if any they have wliy the prayer fur Catanli, niphllieria. Canker Mouth
of aald petilion should not be granted.
and lleadaciie, in Shiloh's C.Unnli Rem-.;
KBIKRY O. BEAN. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN,* Register.
4d
eily. A ntisal injector free wilU every
bollle. Use it if yuu Ueaire huatlh and

W. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

See ou^eleguni Spring Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for Young Men^ our Superb line
of Chtldfen s Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush HaU
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear Cf Hosiery. *'

FOR BOSTON i

At Carpenter’s Music Store,

I.OW.JR., of Clinton, by bl. deed
^ UuU'd the twuuty.firvt thiy uf January. A.D
IJK.VNCI8

iWHimpm

Clot^^

2y B

Dr. Rush*8 R1.00D Roo * 'Oil hai no equul
in the wiii'idHsn liniment ore il. It
cheap,

THEGmr'^UREFOR

EMILEBA.1<BIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Watervllle.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West,Watervllle

10, 20.

BnlTHln, Aug. 17, 1882,

WpoB the annozed writ nnd libel, It In ordered
that notl.'e thereof be given to the libelee by
pobllablpg b copy of the same, or an abatract
thereof, together with this order thereon, three
we^e SQceeaalvelv in the WatervlIleMail, a news
'
paper printed in watcrrllle. In said county'bf
Kaonebeo, the lait publication to be twenty day ■
at least before.tbe next term of said court, to be
boldCD at Augoitn, wHIk-d and for said 0 lonty of
Kennebec, on the second Tuesday of June nfxt,
that she rasj' then and there appear io said court
.jind answer to taid libel, if she sec fit.
A. C. OTIS, Clerk.
Abstract oj IKrIf ««</ lAhtl.
Tho LIbOltant alleges that hp was married to
tbk said lAbellee, at Waterville, in the State of
Maine, on the 2d day of May, 1832; that the said
libellant and libellee cohabited in this state after
The oulcomo of tlie Philadelphia cun
their said marriaffe; that the libellunt resided in venlion was subsluntiaily what tho well
this state when the cause of divorce Accrued as
hereinafter set forth, and had resided hero in wishers u. the Iiisli-Am< rieans iu their
ood faith one year prior to the date hereof ; that effoiis Io help Ireland's cause would
le libellant has evtrbeen faithful to his marrioge obligations, but that the said libellee has been desire. Tlie dynamite crowd was kept
unmindful of the same; that on the tenth day of iu the backgriiunil, the speakers were
July, 18o2, she utterly deserted the libellant with generally judicioiii', und the great object
out reasonable cause, and has continued said* de
sertion to 110 filing of this libel; tliat on the first ot. llie oonvenliun, the consolidation of
day of March. 1383, and on divers other days and tlie various Irish liodies, was siiecesslully
tiroes since said Intermarriage the said libelleo
accomplished. Tlio new society is called
coromitlod the crime of adultery.
Wherefore be prays that a divorce from tho tile Irish National League of Amoiic!i,
bonds of matrimony between bimsrlf and said and its object is to give moral and mate
libellee may he decreed.
And the libellanl farther alleges that be has rial support to the Irisli Naliunal League
nsM reasonabln dilMgenre to ascertain the pres of Ireland, of which Parnell is president,
ent residence of said libellee, but is unable to do
in Ihe clT >rlB of that body to recover na
so, and does not know where It is.
WILLIAM JEWELL. Libellant. tional self-government for the island.
KENNzacc. as.—April 24, 1863-—The said libel
lant made oath that the above allegation ar' to
the residence o tho libellee is true.
Before me.
F. A. WALDRON,
JuBiioe of the'Peace.
A true copy of the onler of notice, witti
abstract ot Pbol.
Attest......... A. C. OTIS, Clerk.
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VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,

Dear Duetora—I uniieaitatlngly add my
SEWINB MACHINES.
nnroa to the long Hat of regular praciltinnera
'•■I'oh.yorroomniended vour“ Specific Jpr Con- STUA'KT SINGER, $27.
'ump'lo®
J '‘»»® ““'a
'"jn.v yeara in LATEST IM PROVED AMERICAN
pr„ctlce for all pulmonary aRectlona. and
$2.
haVaalwaye been more than aailafied with the
reaulta. 1 conaider it ti.e beat compound for White. $30 and 35.
ell lung diaoaaea. Youra,
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
I
M. >V tn.onoiinT. M. D.
NEW AMERICAN, $35.
j,,,
p.ofeaaor of Astronomy, ColWHEELER &WILSON,S40, 45, 50
l•.<rl ‘m v
'■"'Tnlo. N. Y., rotary SHUITLK, Something
Dear Doclora,—I have used vour Specific
for Consumption in my practice lor years wiili
llie best results. I consider It a sure cure for
consumption, if taken according to directions.
Yours truly,
C. P. tfowABD, M. D.

FREHCH STB AH FEATHER UKNOVATOB.
Feather Bede, Pinowe, Boleters and purled Heir
thoroughly eleanstd by ateam. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
LaoeOortelns cleansed end flnlshed as good ee
c
Sleigh Trimmlnga restored to Iheir prlmleolor, without b^ng ripped. Genta^ Qerlive a repaired.
menl ers soUclted by mall, express or at the agenOrdany town. Large parcels called for ana deey In I

ACCORDION, $1.50, 1 75, 2.90.
IIARMOMCAS, 25ft, 35c. 60o, 5o,

Dr. Ruth’t Medical Aeeociatiou;

(ays:

Crape and Smalt Fareele under H the. ean he
unt by mtfil.

9,10.

GUITARS, $6, 7,'15.
Dr. WiPonghby. the attending nhvnictan at RAMOS, $4, G.
the Siaiera Hoepitel eml.ne of Btiffiilo'e moat
Clai-inetoi Elutes, Filea and Piccolos,
prominent raembera of the prufetalon, baa band
very cheap.
It for yeara, und uyt.
Standard cheap music & music books.

T ^^ato^oFmaYnk.

WILLIAM JEW.ELL, LihaHi\L

HOUSE,
afete,

dk no.,

TSkK
k ilRlkS
torekiq

2CItS.

1885.

mm

M18GELLA.N Y.
. t. 4

S,

Hllif/N PIf.E Oli\ITJIi eNT
Isnoeve Vi’ing 'u.-o ^oe all kinds of PHet-^
ThGnNa»as ies. V to these facie. Chculars nnd
semple boxes, iiill sise) sent ftee. X’lerse se..d
•latupsio pny return postegc. For Sale evriy
wlM‘>e, and In ihis (own by K. N. K’NCAID Di ng
glsk A Apo.beonry, Cur, Main and Common Sts.,
Wa,e k'lle, Maine.
1’ 'oo 26 4»')is p»r box. O. A. HILL, ProprlevO , >*(» viand Maine.
^
CE he'c'uy given, that the subset tber he’
ue«* I duly apiroliited Administraior IJ will
ND'*’
atiuexed. on tho ea'aie of
i

s

w

a

rcANNlB G. LANE, laieuf Waleivllle,
h me Couiiiy-Uf Kennebec; deceased; lesjire;
e id has nndei taken that trust by giving bond as
lie litw diteo.eAll |>ersonB, iherefore, having
denmndN nga'nat lire esiate of said deceased, me
dMsiird lO exiilbit the sanie ib( selilemeat: and
a'Piideu,4Ml to a.ild ONime a'c teque-led lo make
^llmedlutc paymeui .o
EDMUND F. WBOO.
A -k * 23, 1881.
46

Cows For Sale.
Tkrce Good Oiiesi, luqpii'e of
JAMES DBUMMUND,
3w46*
.
Elm Slieol,

A
A week made at home by the lad
^ I #?®''®®*H>o»lnefs now before thi
ill I #IW- Capital not needed. We will
■ fcyou. Blen. women, boys andtlrls
ed everywhere to worK for ns. Now Is the
i ou ean work In spare time only, or give
whole rime to the business. You ean 11
home and do the work. No other buslaesi
PHvyou nearly as well. No one can fall to
enormous
by engaging at once,' Costly
and teniiB m’o, Bloney made fast, easily
honorably. Address, Tbuk ft Co„ Augusta,

FISTULA AND PILES'

Cored withootthe ose of the Eo
WII.I.IAM TtKAD (M. D., Iliirr.nl, IMJ;,
KOBKHrM. HKAD rM. D., HaA.rit, 1W<
horoeiset Btreet, Boston, give special allentli
Uiy'rrMmeiit of FISTUtA, FILES AND
niSRAHKS OF THE IIECl'uU. wlllioiil i
flon fl-ora bu.liie.B Abund.ut roforenev I
ramphlfl. lent on ApplicationOfflee noun—13 lo t o’oloeK. T. 'M. (•
Sunday.)
iv:6

WISE

people a«e alw. ys on i>ie lookosM
ibrchiinoe' loliicieese iheh’
lng«, nm( hr < lino heiome weehbT* I
thoae who do iiot.lmpiove RheiroP' I
portunttica remain in pove>;v. Wc qOer a
chaace to make mon^y. We'want m.'D/ me.i,^^
men, boya and girla to woik for i>k |tgol *o Ih*,,
own locallllea. An* oae csii do iliewo*k pioperi/
f\;om the fli'Mi atait. I'lie bualoesM will p'*y uion
than ten timet oidiitery wages* .Expouslva
fhrnUlied hcei..llQ.que who engtigea ftills.o
moni^y rapidly. You eeo <lev6le your who'e !»»•
to the woiV or anl/you* spate nomenis.
Ififormarion and ah ibu is needed sent IVee. -6**
dresa Stimbox & Co.. Poi^land, Maine

Tiffifitase hfrirrilablllty. Th'* IriiTIl U,
that the more peaceably nnd quietly we .'
get on, iiie better lur our neighbor*. In
nine rnsee out of ten, the better ooiirMi
1 *•'.
i*,’°
yuu, to quit dealing
slander* you. take enra
iliinders. Let such |>er/her* .i« nmhinc better
s way of dBitlinj/ with tho*e wno
if jure IIS.—[Uilton.

H. 8. PALftlki^
ir” •frv.'in „« s;)

,

(Jnci.t Bii.i.t HoatLiR.—Coining tluipn..
,liu ikreuue liii* ingrning tliu Critvi .taw
11 little onl iu«ta.ju.«l«ded b'ldeori)rptNi^^
(lutt'hueil haU c)«y'k!oy*r*d (tool*. w(th>
ered (iM;e. acntb-biwh chin and abagg;^
qfebrpp'f, whoae appenmoue Instantly re;
railed Hie dwa-J-ln-tbe-mountain acana
ol “Rip Van Wibkle.” • Helook^loraU

* ‘JlfiW*VHV4^PvU‘ \. . .’.^■ ‘
----------- - ttt- yf-^ c " / ' ■
Mf^ Av^WAfiimOlVi
Aljltli> bOUMSElLdl?

the wui'hd dike the guomee or goblin* t)in| |
.. new'noTel. linH'brolktl's Ust fUtry tale* tell about and had a nfioqjh i|qt ,,
'^^,’krfr,^4kfftblil««H! rery
in a deep grin that recalled early memo- ,'f
t
ybe proposed
/ ;WATBBVlLLlfit MAINE.
Imd.
Tie* ol iliu luiita ol . tlw Fi- fo-fania of
,1 Iw i«
ciiild.liood'* myil^liind.
,
—— —,.^i^.^
Majiit
-y,
A
niorereiUialiu
prcMnti^tion
pf
MsalchTira
I
--- TV*.' •'/
f"
bet tee
jatia<lii(jaou*iiu8a could not be desired.
,
• ifiw ^^IK /
In^ tiiiMa:
ASP
He ht Vnown m* tild Vhcle Ulily Hostler, .'j
Ihu liiilies
and ilvia a iicrmit.like life in a small
TUe L4(e»t lie4t;n!( lif tlld Lb;kilih^
Dcltfr U) h«rk • hidden brook, th»n Kikt^V
abanty out on the Bevontb etreet ruad.y^
lUu is a bacitylor ol, jiuvunty'three
(fliudimd nblne.
'
'‘ '
MMintiioturoi'A.-ii):,
and u miser ol Hie moat propodneeu
iii^iiic1dW’‘^hadc«
Better tbn JpTn.ol a sentla hmt, titan beallty^
evtbinfj type, Uu saM to ilip Cr)t)u ihnt up to
faVV.vi pVotJd;
^ . - 1 '^r would not spi'iiil nil liis cvunliigli'iit par
'■ ' ■* ■^'■’■.—rr-T—'■ » .■* < \\f
in piflSul ifl Jiiul ColyrmsTB nviclu.to order, Better the. ro^c'u livintf seed, than niaesatia lies 01* milkfng oHlIs; Jet not ,viiM|.)liid|)«w
till' agojoi th'|riy^i|io had nn iinmCDte loij>|.',^
,., „ ,).:,
/Itfcb My U<i««n.4‘l,f \i
Auiie at hjs cummiied, which he apilnr
twAa aamw.oK .:iJiii}:nfi.Vv
crowd.
I “
. 1' j I j' old or yoiing, sltieksbr liiMifiuJ. ImmI awi;. time wanliaf
hbout a nialter
.r.l.
,1 kli'd.iijl
.iiJH OTur.iSui'ope.
ovor.%ropq. Ifi*
Hia bume
home wita
wije ip
ij»,| ^
C(iiie^hl,djy
Idlest, line eyvr ollomi Better to live in lonelideM, than W V8«|c.inyh)Vq known hfm to expre«»iliiik migur.l^iii aujl,
'•'Kiicrfihl'me,'jnil'pfpnn liiWaiir, M«'s' thbaimny Sou|lij^ He hna ^ired in tnult^
|»IV I,
/.
I ilJ 1* 'iforHiie irt W.uicrnilct., CC ih
^ortttfarn ‘In* ih^'^beirttthtrA* the way.ijii^ ,W»» not e.xtieniuly ilvcotoqs ijor,” ititcrrilpteihMIaii N«)l, “ tbn ippiurU itinii, Tuiiuesauu and Ohio, smoke, be I n
\ nt(aii‘ in ftrtVetaii Afi(iioal Instru*11(1 Iptpial. Flirt ? Tlivy woulif srsooti
fountHin by ^boiray/'l )/
lliint of n loifiijstilne’oP itHdtegfiipTi (kiki ld8slfi)t‘‘’1i'Wdfu)J}ir i-VViia’t you b* gov^ says, je never seen Ip uurl from ll^echitn*^
Wr. • ftiH'tuiie PiUw^fi
Better V)fc
hatid',' tWii cat'AlbM allemptlhg to ftirl. Most ol tliu-AUtur’* enduWi >j(»pe iw<ifdi(bi|riier ikps^ ,ltmj inoy lop whei'u be no'iv livc^,
'■ ,
jiis|t;l,9u a^>prf|tu fijiiph nnj of lihem|_rm , . “1 wear thesHuiuoUl.l>lu«eoelyuu *M
-’.:
ifft t!
nt will;
nialu arqiittiDtSgt'M e»'l1<-‘dppijr*-p;i llieir
sorry to say.”
’
flow that 1 wore leu yvora ago. I labpr
hearts,,lui roaulUi eitliur of lUtiicks^poru
houonilile timn .JudlRiqus, or of suiTdeti ‘ Thu M*jor basteneU ti> Hie resow.' lie just at hard uow aa tdid forty yaamagqf.
heilrirn,ni.s!!lng
iiolkA',
kfr'oftlldrffflilifl-tif
1 am u poor, obl.miserublo iiiaq, villhoM
Better to he a lUUa'wMaJtUaftlhl HiidifledM^' surprises.btiJa^iklribisUei-Bj bill uqoi/i;,
blit not I^eiist!
Belter?c^!?i;l'clnlil'! lian loi l*(o rfl f jxi Jec^ coiilil im'iigiiip tile JTiiJof 10 btliTt sinlemi too muf^i'p(is( lie-coifUl hot ,•()»''Mihdl tj-iuuds. wilbcut home, upd no cue, to,,
whfelvmf
.thS''siNibniin^i
\^ii*ntlll>te>R<
4*
any suel\;nto»ap,,tyv l^/* iv>l only iinolo
love, 'i'liux! I* uol.oit wurlh a nhiglu hwti«urs roun<l.
■' '
nii iociiinoY^snnfceVhifl IK- nlwaj jrgllreil be liinieil (lowiy(p<flitiB^j,,auf)tlio£'VnUi Ijiau being tbat(eayea fee me. 'rbure la
Bfettcr to sit ^'t a nnKt^i:^''fett! tffan 'ttiAn i('
4
tli«
iwilii#toppeij.wtll,^,l(j^
rtottiiaoe on earth iliat 1 uoru to ana.
n^fpllately.tillin' IftniStlf nt ihlfftml
.
liateniciR htato; •,tj »'*l *1
/M| flisli ef n pair of eyes leveled.dWialOlfi^. ‘mo.sl dark.
' ' ‘
'to nie Uealh. would be a wuleomu vfsAND
l^cttcr suspect tUn^ thnyi t^t.prpf^l^thaQ
*a.TT'l
'
"
You
arc
'■ei'i'ktail.r
murimircd
Ifflsll
lllltf.'
'
'
5-' ■
Nell, as the MaflhMMlimaiCldAeat near
Wlmt la the aecret ol your trout- ..
vTlic Irulii.Vns Hint ttip h'wl'tj
Better, to w^)l^ihc ifei^l pusrpn,'to
lArc now ready
AlAplV
ivns hot only ns iisoilest s.s a uiodel jjaBKli: filer, ythelMoWjlig uli, gas U dreadfiilly lea f ” asked the Critie,. .
the nonrV event';
'
^Hiit riiarmncy in HtlMkciPBIocw, flr|i aVl^ souih
annoying to the ear. Uy the wny, you
“ Wooian I woman, oh perffdibu* jkp- ,
of exprcRB olncc. where innr bo founU a full Better the Weil doohP’at’tbc Inat; thtn k^e eu, but lie (fas painliilly bashful 'beside.'
v.nWATEBVaJLBE; ME.
were
saybig
ihiil
"—
The one desiro'uL bvs life .wi>S tlj tflati'Jj'Y
mao 1.” wosiUio uiily r^ply lhie uld .niifer
line of
-it
> 111 >
.i ‘ i • [ -i
;*ih.ic^jir.g r«nti
■1/ wliielt he was AiiiiiK'ially able to (fo, liul.
'I’bo iMatm resi.sleil a feniplntlon to nnule to Ih'e i/iijuiry, wlicii rio todd|ed
Better fo havc^
8^****!
fp.Tam *>">10/•JTTT^rT~r
say,
“
t)
1,
nothing
of
any
COnsoipieniui”
off. 1 lo is said lo hati* no w at least |60,>
Ilic JiutNii'lBpt, tifcIlrtilnAT'y'nfop of' pro
dfUghk;
■
I
SUCH As''
and sai.l
'
UOU in money,—[Wutbingloii Crlllo. .
Better tbC kwilight
(hiy'lf; ^^ikTl teia'IKHUf po.sing was one hu Inid novi-r dnred to
“
I
li'ive
been
fong
the
mo
t
reverent
Lubin s Tetlow's, Colgate's and
t.ike.
Until b'o' l'lin'Mipd illllilt JTitr-s lo'
day burning bright.
,. —.
—■* * ♦ y »------ --------—. .
omw..cor.‘1^’idp>f!l,S'fi)’?ie ^.OfS '■i
ad'iii
t
of
a
ei'i'lain
young
li
dy
wbo
”—
Uobinson’s 'I'oilet^Soups.
LaMe CiiiM.sKYs.'—Kcrosune'oll iagep. .,
Bettcl /t <tenU\. whciyv)h>TlHft^oi*e, U^np^^nr^'v met scafeelv any women but bis istA
“Oil,
.Majiii'I
”
excliiini'd
.Mis.s
Nell;
hrj)loini-d sisters, to wboiii lie.lnul I fled,
orally used lor liglils in tiui country, .Hnc;
' rad«t-1uwre<l biVtI/pi-L;.!:
Hair Brnshes, Mirrors, Perfumes,
i ij.
...... i •' •»' ■:• -U
the idea of your being in love. Hid the clunnsiog ul lamp ebimneya is quit*
Better u child in (iod'H gr^t bnuse, than the lo be 11 father, and iipop wliofe rare pH
Itf Howfii d to 0 A. M. —
’ <■
'/
Face Powders, Hacliet Powders.
^ king ol! allTthoianr^J
I* *
T • * fiiy and Bweetmisa be bad b*llied .l>a,l\)''? you ”—
tii'ttSoiuo, bill must lie alleiided lo every
• ’U IB efi-i6 a fcVrt t
F’.td;
“ Kxi'usii ,Di(f, Miss Wiillei'son," said day.' 'i'liu Imi'iieia ulleii get uut of fix, ,
of IfontahlMioil. ‘■•Both- iimiTUj-and aveiil.
Gold and Silver Hair Powders, .for
; ita ’>
•» * I »■
;
itbo
Majiir
hastily,
“Init
no
one
is
comiiiiil it in very vexalioua tu keep thenv {a ,
!» *j!T «V> V ^
it -'t-.J* ■ !
far ll•(mJ t'li*ir..pld .lijtijc, TO'U(i‘y''.^Ji(,ld
lleceptions. Parties, Masqueraded
not bclp hhn to -galu a wife by
, pcteiil lo pass uii opinion on m/eoiidi‘ rniinlng oriler. Whun they aru elnggatf
o u
ing him nrbislptpressioti tliatiii'lj Women' lioa of iiiiiid blit ntysell. I fully know and will not turn up or tiuwii, and pro a
Patent Medicines, Drug Stuffs
Ths; Ann.A^fAi'fEijif /off, .Vffy
SyjongeS, icc, &a." ■
w,,reloii good tor liii\i.„'l\i„GlW<.'IT uenr* niy own feelings, and me.tely wish an eovi reil.witli aout ami gum, do not |bri>w,^
tninfl Rome exeeileal RimploV^ChignA for woM- jy esn-ry woninn anpeiuVd li siiipt. U... Tippoltuiiiiy lo explain iliein hi sueb them iiWiiy, but lake a little Iron keLtla,'
TRY OUR DIAMOND CROW’N AND
c.irving from Uie^in«teij|t^el^»U»Ll^ign. wotahljpi^'d otti^ lyfi’er ano^hW, •nlHt6ti"b-^ iliaimei' as inny he most I't'.spei'lful."
and put ill it |diit of wood aalies itndiil'
■a^uj .MEyAi. ,M , '
together with’ tn^ nrAMrf "nVenA's W*«8ticle» only oiin at a tiiiie, mill. lil.‘tastes'.wet'e"
■' 1 ueg yiutr pardon, Major,” said Miss qiinn ol witter; pul in Ibu buinei-s.anu ,,
on ** iTaeticnl-Wuitd (Virv.inf lor AiputePiR,*'
Nell, now’ eniii'i'fy on hergunfil. “ I’leasc set ilium on t'lU stove itiid let tltum.buil
' ■•■'>>. r-Lk. -'
t:'
pnlieta' Hiilhcy ratchin; a nensonfibri* dc- so.Coi'fi'H thnt be was (ibitpcd ttt hliiinjfr
lii.'i (li( iM(j' afioiit o'dhd.ht fHi'VH u'.U'.Hbttj' eoiuhinu, and lielievn no one hei'u can live or ten mlniues; taka Iboiu <mt, itntl
: PIVJi^^U.lEN OEXl'S.,, ,
doUttmlhi Moletu.focn dvRsei^
,
Criih it soli tag wiisii Ilium i-ledh ^d dry,
Also Genuine Henry Clay, Normancia ■<»rne nttructive Stmth Kensington cmUroidery t.rnroltl ■worshtfilug mToibi.r iiiiin'aiwlte. doubt your sinuerily.”
ealer in nil kludi 6t
deR^niN, o page E»f momkgnuns in •* B, *’ and a Wbet)ei;iji;T!pioTd‘ srnr bi-iitrsl'wiul'iv'ih'li-'
'I'ho Major’.s heart gave a iniglity Hii'irt well. Tliv,v ai'Oillien as gobif Its
ILGlABiii.
and otUer cUoiee b'r^ds.
i-fnn nf?iiSt($n*fiitT|cwtf«ii(Tiii«r
-Th»
■* ‘-nsar^ThfBr rbios tlii'olibii'g of Ibis lieivi.l toU| of a bound. Evidently ilii.s luisehinvods girl new, ami will >.o aaoliict six inonlhs.
1 li hir.itTir II ftiMm W'^#WWiil,| rtbSwin
TLrAahwtfT'nik
FllJE ULSK OP
new dart that I'lid Itiuilil lls iviiy 10 h'i» Silspeeled soinelhing atfd was willing to It (s'Very llitlu iruiible tudo II, undoitvok
C I « A'« E ir ,^ E S
. p dccornliona.of (he CorneliuH Vanderbilt b<>iiKe\
on the coslUiiicrtVhcl
wonhi at the Van heart, he aoweil. s6Teinnlj
(o propoie Suppress liefsell.
inueh vexation. Alter one bus Irleil it
t liaTi) lo'ng liiii’ii Worshiping a ludy
derbilt bull, Bin cUAUonl tViawing. oik Japan- lit oneo, and vary the dieiollol mouolo.
including'.',
oiieu slie will not be apt to Iprgut it.
e«qne4:)iina decoration,and
I'^^ciarkabjc
whom I Mould have lieeii glad lo make
SiVbet Cilt'pdral and Old Judge; •/ embroidered mitre. The exhiottion.s of the ny of lull ing another man step In beloiii toy ivif ;,” eoiiliimed Ihe Major, “ il I Nten looking, oltfit'ii (amps aru quite na .
drdrri^ntiiij^ llll6d»t, 'lA>vrcrt Morlut- Priooi
lit Btaki Wir«t WateryiUf* every tjuturday* I
ormtmeut,
wli'iiu * limoky chimney am)!
him.
And
eiteli
time/he
delayed,
jii.st
Nfttiunn! Academy and the sdeiety or^Ameri< ■ t .
.1 . J orderii't'oi'-'^" ■ •■•■>., ,i
cm Artihta life retleiVcd nt length and Home of f r n 'day,'or a weel;. or lieeati e he had nut leaied that iiry love and what bail-s'iimlliiiq burners are not agreeable. ^
the h^st^fdethre^ irr both|preilIiy«tri«^L-(ilher lenreii loo miieli,'or hoped loo iviMlv. ftnd' e.so I had lo offer Kei' would not seem —fNaiio'iful lyruggisls' .lourual.
nmdo hy uo Isrthe only
article in tiie tnar* articles of sprcial praeHc.-il Value rtftrtliTwo
hvory tiuie life waileil a lUlle loo foog— toidpi'.ii.salion fer what she Would lie
ktT, Mr. f>nce bi lnk theuriulmiiot while at ,t». J. porir4dliilrt|>ery4 'Udwen p iioJ(i»)g.‘ in wati't:Cfd,1 -.
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itiied ui'liele hiiViog all tlie desirable might he a rash exiH.-riiiieiu, but Rrh tell uriua ubuuC the graceful tijuru lliU|t ^jd
cBs'ily acr^’nired, and thu time spent in
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almost
any
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such exerei'C* is by nu inuans wasted.
'qnalillea lul 'biiiiimoii use.
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heii
ho
thought
of
how
many
ihno
beC. P. SlItltJIAN.
Os K. CUA8B,
A tjatj;b«bj|ona Twynrpe(|ected wlileli
Amt alilio'ngh lie lias been niurried.tini
fure he had resolved uiiil tailed.'
. Wati'rvlllc, Fsb. IP; It83,
is a very hai'idsome artb'IF, and its manWood ii'.lies milcaelied aru worth, fiV
So iho .Major went to the ttfaller-soii yeurs he never has hud rea'sou to rtgrel i
ufaelu'i'u Will Snort, be c'omhieucud. It
many loe.iliiles, a* a maiiaru, Ufty tent*
his iqrsiaki'.'^t-i^'y Y^k;|»nif^ s.a.t
home
on
tlie;e(a)ni|f|j
;thnoiute|(
by
mis;ro»is,
is lashioiied eiilirely by the iiioidil, luil
u bushel, when (hey aiu sold to en8|V'bull>
cl,ii;vous Afi'ss Nell; wilfi a stouter heart
TRAUrt THE
IdoiXl^rtocU ors al twenty ■ live cunts. L'nlciiehed tvuod
being joincl together ill any part, and
sicisaiiorMic Vj.ii
k Si Co.,
llhi'n'lie
had
fell,
outside
<if
.
luiOiiicas
pfcO. JEWKLL, Proprletcii'.
will be lliu iiiohi dufifalilu lliiiig in Ibu
iisliva conlaiii bii gu mmiunt.s of potash,
iny buys nuw,”said an gdiiJlrublij mqtli
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^ii^s Cross I iiff.
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the Turfeij oi iii'anurucinrel Tvliicli .may ids mate Iriciids Into the surprise pufly, tr wt«i*ii inhibl*.’*' ./kod, why, sboiild with ■ivamn muck, uliip iiianiiru, weeds,
IJeiUByei^ai
i ¥(
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and
slie,
rather
cuufiised
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hyr
new
Wtfea* &
l>u sulei ssfillM priHtgeeir at tbiweslabGroceries, Ctoviuonat Flour I^iMi'ift^iKld'i.rfflilWijitfW* lieiiig view ot the .Major'^eliaracier, whs imist ui'diii' anil uealnuss early lurnicd, Ibat etc., wuuil ashes ussiit in Aurlally In
to Let
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no
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lU.iii
ol genius, invention and piuclicu have
cunditiun capablu uf feeding crops, but
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and ALL KINDS OK
her years slgnlllcd, M'us coini lelvly uS' lircciuvis YVtvlJegu lur i; womkn lu imik,u
'bconnuwivrd'Vk ^'8 HiJt inavvfaf'rtiB lotfiided by the .Majur's cuolneiis. .Sh« Iii'ine aTliacllve, biii 'surely II is not qnv when mixed willi stable maniii'cs the deFt. JOItlK B. BBlfTf
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COUNtfliY PRODUCE
cuiTipusiliou ia too rapid to |>e(init the
THflMAS
SMAR
lc«s a binding duty on Hie buibaud’a pari
, ,
I . 1, •
, .4
.
sui'cesS: mid wo are glad lo note il as u could uul help beirayiiig her curiosity.
She looked al llie Major iinjuii ingly ; j'<> u'd Und eiieonrago the M^ife'e ellorla; ubsoipt'ui^ ot the ammonia by thu Xoaf
VVlisre
.uiiv (jti luuna
at slliHlOCKRltb.
itinea a rullsntiplv I, Vi
i .
v.
J
OtlOlCli
FaJiILY
uses lur
out die.'ip
Valuable porliuns. • Wihh) nshe* luay bti
tvtioda tiiwl
uiul Iilu< I'hi'iuiii oAiHie m<lk,rv4o<i Ir I sbo dimiiied. iuUi r<rv» ties, and a,lur-said; and-Htut boy wlar-lbiiiklf It lIItJthSf’'S
^
~'■ jIlinm-iie
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lo Ihu duor uf siMur’s place to bick u,x mid setfrob for sown direciiy on tliu surfuee, nud tL* *
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■
furniture
AMD
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W
M liMiiioSnbW'-lirloe.. U
pulasli will leialily Had its way into |Uu
Butter, Clieese, Kgg«, &c.,
' iiiiluslrii's. ■ The woiks aro'-'lm.-aled on a Hie parlifr n inomenl idmut some uttuir Ids scattered belongings hr not very apt
Hj'*jl.r*left at A. Tlioibp.''"'" U.nily Sloi
1 OHS, Cufl'eeSj Sugars, Npicea, die. ,i^g
power'p shoi'l (listango west sil'icily at 11 fuailly imiuru, that Mr lu imiku a very Hdy o'r cousideratu'lms. suit by the actiuii of dews ami rains.
. 4VDRK' ’ i 'iiU
kb.I
Bro... ]prlll ba grapintlitJ^yii
'
• slscled wtih refereuce ta purity, amt '' ' of Hie iltdtihi faetorieB. J. fit thalgu is Gliiitcii was entirely -lifterunt lo ywiat haniL-'lHoifsekeeper.
‘‘Then, if I nodursliind Toil," said a
“ id HI,Ills'>f
,loii.'pTompi
■ >;
—
....................»!hiilli IT* will sell nt the
! the iiiveiilur of (he process ami supei'iii. Sh'u bad imagiiiiHl him to lie.'
A'neri»B l^Nif^riot CAI
(liereli'iiil lo a (ustonicr, ‘‘you du iiuc
P,„t.r.lls.HBil Puri'su'*’S''*’*'’'''
If aiiyllilug in tlie world will make a Intend tu pay me the amount you owe."
Ufft thu Mujur did not kiuxv all this,
Loioest Market ItaUi',
’i|.V**tfv>i|Aif UjU worsts, tuid ^^^lU'diicr
^fiop K«i»t Toui»te;te.. WSliTvIl^
Compuio, fi/ltev rolnAffH'
and alter the business of thu etwiing umu'feol Iiadly. expect pinclitiig bis lin
“ Vuiir iiailer tmiiliii'g is eoricet, eup’n."
is the geuerid manager.
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ynnaloil In all parte of thf United Slalei
'Vcodv'ce.
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yem*before.
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Cunverkttiiiinli!>(l(1rnj)j>iyl, lijiii In tliu eves ot otlieiw, and wliat fa ' Initxiinng huiicst, lilum>t wisii tudceeivii
QT-Gcodi jelivereit at allparttof the vlllpre
than slate nr any other iiiaterlkl.
to Llic dead levI'ul of tliu Nulioiud Aciade-, 'Vot-.u, lemU lu bluiitbls scusibllltlt^Kinl you'." —[Arkuus;»(v Tisvelei'.
freacfcliarga.
Qreea'K'Sona, J*t4diisAers>.
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LARGEST STOCK
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to fti'P'AliES, D. U. S.
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VARlffXSHS:!^;
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Goods PeMinJng to'tlie Brinness,

\S* C. TAa^^t'ft M\ :A

ii

O I & A

X,-

J

OFFiCrON temple STREET,

iBROim.’S' CAkvEM,r

COAL ANO WQOO:

'^.aKVKil. 'Viitci'viV.e; Maine,

^Pensions .L'Peiisions.!

3D E isr T 1 S U?

Gdycerole of" Orange Fiowersf

LtrCE Sr MILLEB

'

IISURANCEGOn,
Hartfbrd, ConS.

& DOBIIISON. ‘

(5i?S HElEliH,'BATES,

loNTEAOTOBS
Job Carpenters.

\4tol Music

. 'l Lu.:;. -

D.'Jp H'NSpif,
' ' ft'lOMTIST,

,

Elocution.

■ APPliTOH H.^LAiSTEd.

I

$.1111 C.MAIITl!|,#;|i:

If91.
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C^tmiisellpr
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D. P. WING,

BugK;,
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la^erftille iWatL .

fi, 1883.

MlSqELT.AN
Tumos WoRTn rtovntKa;—Um saler
<iDS''WRt.erf(ft‘bnrns.
'
For hWtnbura, dtibk Mf n
of
ould milk in Which a tableipouurul ol
llmewaibr hat been put '
A tronblruOme, hacking <!Oagh orbron
cblal IrritalloD U oHen Kliovvd by gar*
llng the.throat With talC'ahd water, or
by
talt;
y awallnwtng
awallnwlng a little
II

COAL, of ail attea, eonatanlly on
(Jnnotlon Main and Elm Street.)
bahdd and delivered in any pari of the
DRALKR8IN
]
tiVa
age in quantities deaired,
FIaOITr/
HbAGKtiMITH’S COAL, hylhe
Illeboughs may tm stopped by pursing
up the tnniith ns'lf about to wbl.tlo.'HIni bualiel or oar load.
inhaling and ('xhaling thobreatb oa slow-' DRY, HARD AND SOFt WOOD, .STANDARD A FANCY
prepared for Btovea or four feet long.
ly as possible a few tirnus.
GROCERIES,
Will contrket to supply GREEN
If nhi- feels an Inclinatiod to sneeze In
a public plabn tend wisliea to pretent. 1*, WOOD in lots deaired, at Ipweat cash
press the brlilge ol the ni«e or the upper itHcaa,
FRUIT k CONFEGTIONERYs
lip with tile Angers and the sneeze will
PRESSED HAY and STBAWby
be Stopped.
’*
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
An excellent remedy, when one'fetls
Wooden Ware, Conntry Pro
the first sy'inpUiT.s of having taken cold, aopplied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for Ailing
is lo inhale the lumcs of ‘ caraphnr
duce'and ProvieionB.
through Ihe nose frequently, before the beds,
''
cold gets settled.upon one. Hartshorn
LIME. HAlK, aod CALCINED Ws wonld tsy to our Friends end the PnbI I
■sed in tlin same'way is good. Or, put PLASTER
foavtlly that we make bo KxtrBordInsry cisima o
a te'w drops ntlBamphor in a tumbler of
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE paper. Try as and )udfe tor yenrsalres.
water; and sip a little once an hour or
T. F. Dow.
W. H.'Dow.
KENT, by the pound or cask.
so. ' '
Agent tor Portland Stone WareCoa tllB.
WstorvllU, Janusrj 1,
ISSF.
Tlieso rnt<« have all been Irletl and
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
proved valun'ilo.
all iiies on hand, also T1LE fordrain
STATE OP MAINE.
81* young men, Presbyterians, went
Kenmbbkc ti.
Su^iRioR Court
to Manitoba to work on a rail road. 1'bc ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
April Term, 1S83.
contraetor oivl-reil them to work on llie
WILLIAM JEWELL, Libaiani,
Sabitnih, and they refused. They were SKINS, also Cor Green ADry Wood
VO.
Down town office at Manley A
dUrtilssed, and brought suit for damages,
CARRIE JEWELL.
and the Chief Justice n| M.anitob't s-thl Totner’a, Marston Block.
he •’’was bound to tell them that they
Upon th« unnexed writ and Ub«l, It U ordered
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest that
QoU • thereof be glTen to the libelee hy

g

weiri lait bound to work. Borne (leoplo pricBt
ivere more SI riel titan ollier.s in lh« oh
servnncd ol the Sabbath. Presbyierinn.*
were pariicalarly strieii' and these men
tvero Presbvlerlans. 'I’hey bad a right
to be Blrii'l; the law gave them that
rigitc”
•‘
' ' ^1 >
—
GknbrAL Grant’s nsseriinu at the Col*
fax dinner In New York ilmi he never
heard President Linooln in all the rich
fuAd ol anecdotes with which ho used to
enforce his arguments utter one which
could give offence in any society from its
ooarscuess Is unquestionably true. Liu
coin's fame has undonblcdly suAVred
Irbtn misrepresentation in this res^tect,
and hd has been made respousiblo for a
great many coarse stories with wliich he
would nut have soiled his lips, lie was
as little tainted with vulgarity as pruUisb
ness of speech and his humor was as
wholesome and hearty as It was uncon
ventional. Gen. Grant did well to say
what he did and his utterance will be
come historical.—fBangor Whig.
Sllll.Oli'8 CuNSU.MPTION CoiiK.—Tills
is beyond questiuii tliu most, succes.sful
Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
few doses invariably curing the worst
cases of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis,
while its wonderlul success in the cm
ut Con-umption is without a penillcl m
the history ul medicine. Since its lirst
discovery it has been sold on a.guaran
tee, a test whicli iio other medicine can
stand. If you have a cough, wa earn
cslly ask you to try it. Price 10 ets.. 60
cts., and $i. If )um lungs are sore
chest, or back lame, use Bliiloh's Poms
Plasters. ' Price 2.6 cts. Sold by F. N,
Kincaid, druggist.
Answkk Tilts QuBsrioN.—Why do so
many people we see at omul os, st em to
prefi;!' to siiA'er tind ba made inlsenthlu
by laillgeBtion, eonslijintioa. ilizsiiio-s,
loss nl n|ipetite, eoniiag tip of the IuikI
yellow skill, when lor
Cents we will
sell them Shiloh’s Vilali/.er. gnaranleed
to cure them. Sold by P. N. Kiueaid.
Siiii.uii's Catauiiii Hkmkdt.—A mar
veloiisciire for Cal.irrh, Diphtheria, Can
ker mouth, anil Headaclio'.< With each
bottle there is an ingenious thtisal inject
or, for the more soccessliil treatment of
these eompliiiiils wiilionl extra charge
Price 50 cts. Sold by K. N. Kincaid.
A story w IS told, not long since, In a
gathering of ministers, by the Uev. Dr.
Gould of Woivesler. A’ certain Rev.
Samuel Saillh h el been discoursing very
learnedly and loflilv, and was now walk*
ing borne with his brother, eagerly wail
ing lor some word of comniendslion
Not linding it hirlhccmiag, he dropped a
slomler lishlinu and Imok to seu what
could he drawn nut. He was somewhat
startled and slincUed by the outburst; “ I
tell you, Sa II, what, it is Instead of
preaching ‘ Jesus Clirist and Him eracilied'.’yao seem to have liecn preaching
Simuel Smith aud him dignilied."—[In*
dependent.
Till) I'iniineial Chronicle gives utter*
auee to sell evident liulhs win n it says'
that ilo law of Slate nr N ition can make
employers pay ten hours’ wages fur eight
hours’ work, and that, if ailenipled, it
would I'imply i educe ilia daily wages in
exact proportion with the redoclion of
the liuursut labor. This, adds tlie Chrouiolo by way of peroration, is plain com
mon sense, and he who seeks to tea -h oth
erwise is either knave or fool.
A gODtlcman, newly mari'ied iind a
liruniinoiit society man, took iiis bride In
the opera. A lew evenings afterward,
speaking to some friends, :lie Inly said
sometbingabouUlie opera, and wnssisk'
cd what the opera was, ’• I can’t recall
,tbe open just now,” snidlbe lady, “ b.il
perhaps my hu-band can." “Oh, yes,”
said he, jumping ut the chance to air his
knowledge; “ it was tlie npci'a of, ‘ Li
bretto.’ ’’—[St. I.ouis Posl-tlispalcb.
“ Ol all lliu women born in tbo Rritisli
islands iu this eeiiliiry.” writes the Bos
Uin literary con-e-'piindenl of the Spring*
fielJ Uepubliciiii. “ Jane Carlyle was tlie
best eiulowed and tlie keenest sighted—
too well gifted and loo clear sighted for
her own peace of miud, and it was a
shame that the topsy-turvey eonditoii of
I English society did not allow tier to stand
at the head of It, iiLstead of great ladio.s
like the second Lady Asbliurtoii—wlio
with all her great qualities, was no match
for Mrs. Carlyle, had they met on terms
of social equality.”

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

HANOCOM KtOCir,

f ,

8. S. FLOOD.
Watervllle. Maine.

TilAIT A

CHIGKERINQ Pl v NO, $400,00,
Carpenter action oboan,
$20.60,. 70. 90, and 110.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
1.16
ORGANETTK, $8 9,10.
OKGANINA, $10,
AC rOPHONK, $.5.
ACCORDION, $1.50, 1 76, 2.60.
HARWOMCA.S, 25c, 35o 50o. 6o

1.00

VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
l‘’v?0-

VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 60c. GOc 70c
$L2, 3.
GUITARS, $6, 7, 1.5.
BANJOS, $4, C.
Clarinets, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard cheap music & mviBio books.

publl^inf R oopjr Of the SMne. or an abetrart
thereof, togetlicr with elite order thereon, three
wt^ke itneeeeiilvely In the WalertllU'Hellaanew*
paper nrldud In WaterTllle. In eald eountr of
KAtinebec, the last pnblloatlon to be twenty day s
at lead before ibe next term of «aJd court, to be
bolden al Augusta, wIiIm b and fur eaidC'uniyof
Kennebec, on the sccoiid Tuesdny of dune next,
t^at ahe may then and there appear In said court
and aoBwer to aald ilbel, if ahe see fit.
BluntenthaPe New Block, Main St,
a. 0. OTIS, Clerk.
WATERVILLK, MAINE.
Abstract f\; WrU and libeU
The Libellant alh’gp* that he was married to
the said Libellce, at Watervllle, fii the State of
Maine, on the 8d day of May, 18^; that the eald
libellant uiid libellee cohabit^ In llila atate after
their aaU marriage: that the libellant reulded in
Ibis atafe when the eaoao of dfrorce aecreed as
hereinafter »et forth, and had resided here lit
iud faith one year prior to the date hereof ; that
STOVES, ranges and
e libellant has ever been faithful tobleraarrL
age oblintlooii. bat that the aaIcI libellee hae been
unmlndnil of tiM same; that on the tenth day of
July, 18^, she ulb^rl) deserted the libellaut with
out reasonable cause, and has eontinued esld doserlJontottedlingof this Jibe); that on the first
day Of Karen. 188:i| and ou divers other days and
TINWARE. Ae.
timet since said Inteiroarrlege the said libellee
committed the erliiie of udulury.
■WILLIAMS HOUSK BLOCK,
Wherefore be prays Hint a divorce from the
bonds of matrirooiiy between blrasvlf and said
libellee may be decreed.
Main Street .......... Wa terville. Me
And the libellant inrther alleges that he has
os^ reasonable dill*geiirte to asoeruln the pres*
ent residence of said ilbeltpv, but Is unable to do
so, and does not know where H is,
WILLIAM altiWBLL. Libellant.
^
Having bought the st4Kk of
Kbnmkbbc as—April ’^4, IfW3—The aald libel*
lant made OMih thiit the nbuve iilleipttloii a* to
J. A.VIGUE,
the residence o the Ubolleu Is true.
n the new store, two doore above the Comer Mat
Before me.
ket,on Main Street, and Intending to keep n
F. A. WALI>KON,
Justice of the Teaco.
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
A true copy of the order of notice, with
abstract ot libel.
40
Attest..........A. C. OTI8, Clerk.

0.R,NELSON&0O.,
HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

Latest Fall Fashions,

roRTLAND ANO lOlW

CLOAK RAKINO.

To Rent
Fine Tenement ou Mill'Bt..8 Roums.
Gonil Kent on. Front.st.. 6 Koonis,
llonae of 10 Itqoing on lligb..t.

4 NO w imAequamTck wivm ths ocooiueMV or tnis ooim*
tiwtwiLasB'ovlwsUawwTiwaMsaTNATTMS

For Sale.

P.Menger. by title line arc remlnaedto.i,
•ecu re a comforUbIc night’, reit, and
fato"at*ni'ght
B»<
rhroogh Ticket, for sale at all the ort„i
itatlnn.on the Maine CentrarB.lIrn J I
Ticket, to New York via the r.tll
"
R.ill'id Sound Linra.ror ,alc.
Pieiftht taken a. n.ual,
-J B. COTLB Ja. Oen'IAkent l>oi

chfap.

CiROCERIES,

1 Farm of 67 Aeres on Fairfield Ito'.icl.
Woud-L't in Norili Sidney.

Brown & Carver’s

Beal Ksiale Agency.

MAINE STEAiWHIE ool

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN,
DB^LER IN

SKUl. WBBKCr LINE 10

Sheet Music, and all kinds of Music
Books, Wind, Striny. and
Reed Instruments,

new

"••■■WTGa follows:

IKCLCDIKG
olarinSt.'i, piccolos, kifeb.

violins

QUITAR8 BAN.IO>. ACCOUDKON8,
IIAIISIONICAS,
And a alee assortment of Violin Bows snii Cases,
andMiitigs for the dllTerent Instrumt'iits.

Tioliii String.** a specialty.

nd’T H (j“ en A V M YpT m"!

CBICAGO.eOCH&ND&PACIFiCe'T
the central jmsitlon of its Une. connseta the

Xoet oad the Woet by the ohorteat route,
oarriee paMeugera. wltEout oboage of oim, uetWeen
nnASH HANDS lACtillT. AtiEKT KOK THE
Chicagoosd JCahsaeCity.Coonojl SlttmCLeaseoNEW KNOLANI, fAllINKT OItt.’AK.
worth, Atohlsou, Mmnei^lia oi^ ft* not. it
B. Fuat coun E-riH-r fob bands
Kbnkebxc County.—In Court of I’robate held at
eoaaeeta in Union Depots with w the principal
and other goods usually keot In such a »tore. and
■AND OKCIIKSTKAS,
Uses of rood beeween the Atlontlo and the Pooiflo
Augueta, on the fourth Monday of April, lbS3.
OoeoDs. Xta equipment Is nnnvaled and magnifl*
to carry out the motto, Uve and lot live,” desire
^U8aN a. UUCK; widow of
oent, being composed of Itoek Comfortable and
Teacher of Singing,
ashate of public patronage. H'e guarantee the
Beautiful Day Cooohes, Vocnlfleent Horton Bequality
of
uur
goods,
and
prices
will
be
mnde
sat
WILLIAM M. BUCK, late of Waterville.
chninc Choir Cars, Fullmon’a ProUleat Palace
West Wnterville, Maine.
Sleeping Care, and the Beet Uae of Dlntag Con
In vajd county, deceased, having presented her ap isfactory,
In
the world. Three Trains between Chioofo and
plication for aliowanoeout of tut? personal eituto
WaterTllle. Sept 30,1881.
,
16
Missouri B'lver Points. Two Trains betWMn Chtof said dtxeHsed:
CATARRHI^Iy*^
oogo and Minueapolis and St. Paul, via the Paas<raa
Ordbrsd, That notice thereof be given three
--------------------------------------Kffeetunliy oleunpr"
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
weeks sueeesAlvely prior to the second Miinday of
the naM.d passages of
A New and Direct I*ine.Tl* Seneca and Banks*
May next, in the Hall, a newspaper printed
Cntarrhiil virus,caus keo.htu roccDtly been opened between Blchmonda
in watervllle, that all persona it>tore^ted may at*
Noriolfc,
Newport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Aning healthy seere*
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
tend a Probuie Court then to be held at Angusta.
suata, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington,Clnolnnati,
tions, allay hifinin*
IiidtanapoIiB and Lafayette, and Omaha, Kinneap*
and show cauie, If uny they huvo why the pra}er ine a Solid Gold W*\tcu, that aside from the
olij und dt. Paul and Intermediate points.
malloii, protects tht
of said petition should not be granted.
All Through Poosengers Travel ou Fast Sxpreas
nccessnry thickness for engraving and poHsbIng
membrane from adKMKHY O. HB.AN. Judge.
Trains.
dliloital coMs, com
a large proportion of the precious metal used Is
Attest: ilOWAUD OWEN, Uegiiter.
4d
TioKeufor sale at allpricQlpol Ticket Offieeela
pletely li uls the
tho Untied States and Canada.
needed only to stiffen and hold the engraved poriiaegage checked through and rates of fare ol,
sordk and rcFtorps
W. WATERVILLE S.tVlN’GS BANK tluna In place, and supply the necessary solidity
Tv—ya tui low as oompetllors that offer less odvoa*
the eense of liot* and
(ores.
smell
re
'HE members of the West Wnterville Savings and strength. Tho surplus gold 1h actually need*
(IcCailod information,get Che Maps and Poldsults tirp realized by
crH of tho
Bunk Corpurntlun me liorehe nolllled that
a few iipplh niion**.
tbeir annual meeting will be hehl at the rooms of ess so fur as utility niul beauty are conci-rned.
Cr^SAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTEs
.\
tbotiHigli
tieiil*
the Bunk,on Hond.iy, the seventh day of May In JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD AV^ATCII
ir noarnst Ticket Ofllao. or address
AT THE
j ment
I I i-im ♦ i .inext at two u‘c)ot*k in the afternoou, fur the CASKS, this WASTE of prtclou^ motul U over
r.ADi.E,
£a ST. «»DHN,
itnirh.lh*) Ktvrr
traiisuetion of the following business:
Vi'.tt I'r.t. it Uuu‘l U't’r.
^ca‘lTkU«raM.Aflk
come, and the SAME ROLIDITY AND STRENGTH pro
Uneqniilc‘l |■«■r I’ttlds
Ist, Election of Members.
CHICAGO.
• •
• .\gie..
2d, Electionoi Trustees.
duced ut from one.tuird to ooe-half of the usnal hay-FEVER
.\p|il>
ad, To vote upon n proposition to change the
name of the Bunk to Cascade, or to uny other cost of solid cases. This process is of the most by the Uul'* finger lnt«> the nostrils Win dclivor
name .and to hike any aotlou which may be nec ■Implo nature, us follows; n plute ol nicklu com b^J ronil .‘VOc H p ickiige—postage >>tQmps. Bold b5
essary lu tile matter.
position metal, especially adapted to tho purposi- whoie*Mle anJ reial tlriitfRUid.
4tlj. To change the sixth article of the By-T,Jiw8,
ELY’^ CREAM BALM CO.. Owego, N. Y
■0 MS to have the seal of the Bunk conform to tlie has two plates of solid gold solderod one on
IIN PDCENIX BLOCK.)
new name.
each side. The three are then paBi>ed between
6lh, To transact any other business which mny polished -tec) rollers and the result )s a Htrip of
legally be done ut the meeting.
heavy plated composftiun, fn m which tho ciu'*^*’
GKO. a. BRYANT, Treasurer.
Oakland, He., Apt 1127,188J.
biuibs. centres, bezels, ftc , are cut and shaped by
AT
~
^
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
MESSENGER S NO MCE.
Is sufBcently thick to admit ef till kinds ofehasing
engr.ivtng and enamelling; The engraved eiise!
Office of iho ShtTiff of Kt*nn. boo Co.
<SrSpecial attention to
h.ive been curried until worn perfertly rmooth b>
STATE OF MAINE.
time and use without removing the gold.
Fosters,
Wr do not propose to give our friends a long
BEAUTIFIES THE C0311*I.EXI0N,
Kbnnibbc is.
April 24 A.D. t883.
lint of arlleluM In ouratore, but do ctiilin to keep
’puis Id to give notice, that on the twenty-third
Programmes.
THIS IS THE ONLY CA3E MADE WITH
ney.od
u Stock tt-* uny one In town, which we can
I day of April, A. l>« 1883, a warfstnU lu In*
(ti'plicuto ut any tlnie.
Circulars,
•olvC’Dry Wati^aui'd onto/the uutiituf Insolvency TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR lEMDVEI FBECUES, MOTHtoi tald county uf Kennfbuc, ug.tlnilthu retuto of
PATCHES, TAH, 8LAH-W0Hl4t, "If oor friends and the public generally will take
Cards,
LOUIS J. COTE, IndivlduMlIy doing buslneat un- RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
ho troubir t» cull and examine our htock, and we
and all Impurities, either wUhlu or upon tlie fiklo.
Dodgers,
dvr thi tiauiu of L J.C(>to*& Co. Al$o, aguUiKt
For
CHAPPED
HAHDS,
ROUGH OR CHAFED SElHltU nil to convince them tliut we onn sell them
For
sale
bv
all
Jewelers.
Ask
for
lUustrotr
theerute
LOUIS
J.
00112
at
ULRIC
DhLISLE,
Bill Heads oo-partDvrs u durtho Orm Oote & DuLLIe.
fodlspenslblc. Try one bottle and you will oevsr be
Catalogue, and to sec warrant.
without it.
Use also
adjudged to be Innulvent Upbtora. on ixdition ot
Town Reports,
h:tn nity olher bouse In town wo* will pay them
the CredltorM, wliloh petition was filed on ihu
or tholr trouble.
Catalogues,
A Fill! Llnr of lift abovi- Cases
elgbtosntlHlay of April. A. D. IbSt, :o which hiat
named
date
intoro.*!
on
cIhIihm {h to bo comput<*d;
It
mokes
the
skin
so
soft
and
For
8;ilo
a
Dance Lists.
that the paymoiit of any debu mid .ihodiMhi ry ft
white.
Town Orders,
I trmnifer of any propoiti bi-liMigi k to vtild Li bPEARL’S WIIITB
tore, tothoni.or lor tin 1r u$o. intd thodolWeiy nnd
GLYCERINE CO.
Bank Checks,
' tfan$for of uny prupt r.y hy tfu'm utv ioi buJdotfhy
New
Haven. <’t,
law:
thiita
ineotlng
uf
the
On
ditort*
of
uuid
l>4'bi*
Letter Heads I orH, to prove* tlietr d> bl8 ioiil choonpoup or mo.e
Utaol Jttiay CUy Nj.
1 astigneefi of tiudre >1.110, will be hehl ut u Court of
InKolvcocy to be liolden at I'rubatP Com t JJoum, In
CT'And al LOWESTprtceg.
KSVAUtHR OF
Augu^ta, on MondHy.thu l-tthday of Ma>,A. U.,
Maxham & WlNO,
188-1, at two o’clock in the tifternoon.
Given under my hand the dHii’ Hr’‘t above written.
*
IWai Office,
C* Its McFADDKN, Deputy Sheriff,
Orders left at Wm. Lincoln’s Grocery Store wJ
Phenix Bloc k. As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said
ecelve prompt attentIcD.
County
of
Kenno^e.
40
Main St.
Tne belt lot la be found In town, ut
MAYO’S.
North Vassalboro’,...............Maine.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

Job Piiniif.

I

^MAIL" OFFICE,

ist

GO’IDS,

PEARL'S

WHITE
GLYCEMME

Low’s Drug Store.

CUKES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,

Better Goods at Less Money

PEARL'S WHITE 6LTGEEINE SOAP

Remember the Place,

IRA E. GBTOHELL,
Land JSurveyor,

Sewing machines A Clocks

NOriCE OF FOBr CLOSUBEs

OENTS WANTED I

A

IK ALL PARTS OF THK 0.8.
TO 8KLL THK

Amerioan U'^ineraal Cyclopoedia.
W. Qi-ecu's Son, Publisher.
It

It a 7A BMkman-Bt, N. York.

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS
Ever Id town, at
LOW’S.

RRROVAL.

S. S. Voso dk Son

1. To fill any vaeanelet that may exist In the
iqerob«*ri>hlp.
2. To choose a Bosrd of J'rusteei.
3. To chooFe a Buaid of Advlsore.
4 To transact any other business that may be
The best lot In Ladles’ and Misses’ to be had In desired tor the intorest uf the Baitk*
own will be foundat
MAYO’BK. li DUUMMONI),8eo’y,
WtmryUlc. April 20,1883.
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Kbmibbkc County.—In Probate Court held t
Augn»lrt, on thetoi*>th Moudsy of Aptil, Ibftl.
Kiumibig OoUMTY.—In X’robAte Court, held nt
i tHAUl.KB ITLlJ^llUflY. Cundian of
\J
U.G. ITLLSBUItY. of Winslow
Au^eiHf on (.It^fourtn^Mynduv of April 1883.
^. THAYBU, Adntiulstraior ou the es*
In said uountv. minor, having petitioned torUoense
to Sell the following real estate of said watd,
* (Hie of
(ho proceeA<« Ui be plaotHl on Interest, vis: All
HANNAH STACKI’OLK. iato of Waterville.
the Interest of esM ward In the lioiue lead nf the In suit) couiitv, deceoscfl, having prvteiiied his
Idte George PiiUbury, In. Winslow, oonhlnlng final oeoounl af ainiiiUitration uf said eeUt.e Air
allowanoe i
about 31 acres:
UnoBRBO, that notloe tbtreof be gireo 4hr<»e
OxDEUED Thatootloe theirof be given three
weeks tueoetsively prior (o the eecond Monday of weeks suooessUely. prior to the seeona Monday of
May next. In the Mall, a newspaper printed
next, lu the Mall, a lewspaiwr prlau’d In
in Waiervllle, that all persons Interested may at Waterville, that all pt
tend at a Piobwte Court (hen to be held at Augusta, at a Court of I’robate
and abow cause, If any, why i)4) piayer ol Bold to, and ihow cauee,
petition should not be^^nt^.
mot be allowed.^
UY O. BEAN, Judge.
KMFeKYO BEAN, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, lUglster.
4
Attest! nOWAED t^WEN, Kfflster,
40

Card PhutograpLs,
Cabinets,

$1.23 per doz
$1.25 for four

N. H. TONE A SOX,
MAIN 8T., WATEUVII.I.K.

$5000 Gold.

THIEF.

Adamson’s Botanio Gough Balsam

$5000

the name of P. W. KINBHAN, Druggist. Augusta,
Me . In blown In the glosa of the bottle. A re.
ward of gO.OOO In gold Im offi-red for a ^tter aril*
ele We aUo offer a reward of tkn thousamu
DOLLARS to the pioprtetor of any remedy show*
Ing mure le»-iimonliilM of genuine cures of Hslhma
aud lung illieaHes in the some length of tlinee

REWARD!

Adamson’s Botanio CoughIBalsam

MarbleWorks,

Ib for sale by all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
85 cents and 73 cents
«
per bottle,

MANUFACTUlIKIt-OF

Monuments, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c„
OF

Italian A Amcr,

marble.

AI480

'Iii'ttr.oa.'!Ilwr?Iud»’a'i'’.“to.ld PoUshed Granite Monuments
MAIN ST.. WATFUVILLE.
Old Htaad of SMv.ua fc T.altr.

Detignt Furnished u» .JppficaEion.

PuhH.hed, a n.w .dlllen of DE CBlrt
WhLI/.S CEI.EIIUATED ES8AY omhe
ftire of bi-KB»ATonnucE*. or Hemlnal wn
I-»Me., Ininoli-nc;,:
HaV 'iT''®"'
Impediment. IQ.
“®
—-'1*0
i:Dn>umpilon,
xafcor&e'*.’' "'''"d'''!®"®®. Kpllopay
""‘I'or. In tbi. admirable!,
eleiirly demon.lrafe, from atbllty ye,r.’i.
uUimIng ooD.«qufK
"’**1 ** radicllr cured ; polntlnr
node of cure at once elmple, eei taliTand cfn,
ennltr.i"^* ‘
"Offerer, no mnitetl
‘
‘'®’ "'"T ®“'’® hlniMlI chJ
privutcly, und RADicaLLY,
1
^TSM.cclore ahould be in the htudi ofiJ
youth and every mail In the land.
'
Sent under aeal In'a plain envelope, lo i
dreBH„poat*pHid, on receipt of otx centi. i
pojtfige stimps- - - - - - Address,
TfffS Cin VSitWSLL MSDJCAl ci
41 Ann-St., New York, N.Y,—P.O.BmI
not, life Is sweeping byigOirJ
before you die, *'aomst)iin|if
and Bublime leave l^hindtsh
.
ff69 a week lo yot
town. Moulfltfree. No risk. Ereryir
caplial not required. We will furnUli y
tiling. Many are mnklrfg fortunes. Lsdt
us much as men, and boys and glrji i
pay. Itouder, If you want a business a
ran make gn-at pay all the time you worU
for partloiilara to H. Hsllxtt ft C6.M
Maine.
' -J

REST!

PATmutrs.

R. hTTeddy,

V OTICK l«* hereby given, that the aubvorlber ha»
iv been duly a)>p4ilnted Adminlalrator on the
eetat4> of
CIIAKLKB H. SMITH, late of Waterville.
in thP county uf Kermebeeg doeoasad. lutoslatr, and
ha* undertaken that trust by giving bond as ino
law dfreete —AH persone, therefore, having de>
mand*> ogaluHt the estnle of ssid deceased, are de
sired to exhibit tho same fur settlement; and all
Indebted to said estate aro rt'quesled to make im
mediate payment to
WM. A. R. BOOTIIUY.
ApHi U, I8M.
44

Low Priced Goods
FOR CHILDIIKN,

76 itateSt."0ppr!it#Xi.ly,J
Seenres Patents in the L t it< d States; iIk.,
brltaln, France and o her foreign oouatrltL
lesof theolMlmsof any Patent furnliliHl
filing one dollar. Assignmests rmif
WaFhtngtoD. No Agenoyln the UsM
possesiessuperlor fadlltles for Obtalnlni pi
aacerUlDlBgthe patentability of iDvtniioii
R. H, EDDY, Solicitor of P»|

...

..w

tmtihorAls.

L

CH AS, HA.$ON, Coaailasloner of P*l|
•* Inventors cannot employ a pamon
worthy or more ckpsble of sreorlnx for IR
early and favorable oonsJderatlon st 1^*1
Offloe.
■
EDMUNDBVRKX, l.l. OanBbii.»rii|

Special Notice.

EWARE of Counterfeitv
ImitaticDs.
I The high reputation gained by ADAMtiO’N»8
lOTANlC COlJUIl BALSAM fur the cure of

WATERV1LI.E

W. EC. TURNER,
'

MAN HOOC
How Lost—Bow Beiitou

1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the ■oitl
and aueeesafti) praetitloners with whosl
had omolal Inttrcourse*

STOP

WAIKRVILLK,
Five doors below J. Penvy's,ovpr Edwin Townc'
tsprepared only by FKANK W* KINSMAN ft
Store, where they are now r^ady to wait on their CO. Solo I’ruprlutura. To protect yourKelvet from
cu^bimers. Thanking )on fbr past patroiinge, w~ mpoiitlou, examine the bottle aud see that
hope, in ouruMV rooms, with Improved luclliilei
to merit a coi)tlnuanr.e of ihe siime, by giving )OU
better pictures at the same low prieea.

Low pficed Kid Beipts

L

Health In Wealth

would say to the pnbilc that (hey have fitted up
new and «'omiuoUlous rooms tor their Phoiograp
OouoBfl, Colds, Blkbdino or the Lungs, Asth*
XA AND CoNSUMmuM hos gWeu rUe to spuriouB
bus)ne^s In
cumpoundt. Th«* genuine

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

'HKNR V FOX. Genera I Agent. PorlittJ,|
Ag’t. Pier 88, E. K.,Ne»J
..
«»“ «l»o beoblJ
Rt 74 Exchange Street.

CHARLES A. SABINS

Waterville, Maine.

The Largest Line of

rhe.eeieamer8 are fitted up with BdiI
onmmodatlons for paaeengera, makinr il
very convenient and comforlalle too
traveler* between New York and Maine,
ing the autnmer itionihe theae etealnen
touciiwt Vineyard Haven on the pa-fne,
fr.im Now .York. Paseage, ineludit, ,,
Boom Ib 00.
Good, deitfnid
ycndX ortlar.d or New York forwarded t(
pivti"
infonmtlMl

LOWS DRUG STORE

MITCHEL & GO’S.
School Boots.

rOKK.

steamer! Xleaaora mad Prineoil
yui. notiiftinkfr ooeim,,

A FULL LINE OP CKOCKEUV

[D=AHe»SciieWe of Price.

Tne favorite Steamer.

JOHN BROOKS
A FORKST ml
ff»nklln wfckrfrrortl.iili
clock H. M., and India ★huf B^Tl
clock, P. M., (Sunday. .;c.“ ed P'*'*

1 S'i'OTlE and Lot on>Iain-Rl.
20 Lots ill desirable localites in lievillage.
’
2 Fine Residences on High-'l., ner.v

T C ZSLiIalS & CO

CRANCIS LOW, JR., of Clinton, by his deed
I? datod ihetwanty-ttrslday of January, A.D.
IMl, aud recorded in the Kennubeo Keglstry of
Deeds, Book 32V, Page 63*2, eonveyed to the Fairfield fiavliigs Bank In mortgage, u oerUtn parcel
of real estate situated In Clinton, Kennebec
County, If dine, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a point about sixteen rods east of
Matthew Pratt’s Southeast corner at astone, tlteooe
Bout .orly on the East line of said LotA’s home lot
about one liund-ed and twenty rods toapolut
about sixteen rode East ol* WlllMin Calu’sNortb*
. east oorntr to u stone; tlienoe Woflerly on the
, South line of sgid Low’s home lot about sixteen
rods to Wm. Calirs tniid; thence Southerly ou the
' Bast line of Win. Gain’s land and the Ka»t lineuf
Joshua Emery’s landtu the Kllteeii Milo Hue,
I thence Easterly on said PiReeii Mile lino about one
hundred aud twenty rods to land of David Jaqutlh;
I thence Northerly on Jaquitlt’a Ea*t Hue and lino
of lettiah Kouudy to the road; theuoe Northerly
on the road about forty roda to tlie land of Eras*
tus Chadwick; thence Westerly on Iniid of said
Chodwlok and eald Low’s land, about eighty rods
to land of Huttliew Pratt; thence Sontheriy itbour
twenty-lour rods to the Bout* east corner of said
Pratt’s lot; thence Kuslerly about ^Ixtmm rods to
the place of beginning,—containing about one
hunored and thlr(y*five acres.
And tlie condition of oaid mortgage having been
broken, said Fairfield Bavlugs Bank, by reason
thereof, claims a foreoloaurc.
E. 0< PRATT. I'reasurer
of Fairfield 8a> logs Bank.
' Fairfield, April 31,1883.
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Fxxiowt ThAiifx.aiV dah^rMBi p,.,,j

Iwwiaoo, 9.86 a■
racaTaKB—Reuben Fofter, Mosee Lvl6rd,C,C. Vta
Fla Angnata, 3 80.8.1* ^
Prom ji’J
Onrnl.h. Franklin Smith Nafh.’Uender, 4. M. nn, B.SO a. m (fSk-ndliya ollly{)4,48
ReapoeifuUy Informs the ladles of Watervlll
Uretnwood,Hiram
1
Mioii.
.
from Banxor. A VanetboM’; leftioi
Giat HtiP huH Just returned from Boston with
pBin.; 10.10 p* m.
• - ♦
itepo.it. ofone dollar^and ut>w»rd>,rc«elved
PAYbOM,TVgXt$,t<ri;g J
and pnton Interaetat «omme*K)diBanlor ea«h
and offers her servkee to*all who wllllavor her
_ ^
with «ork. with coufldenee that she can give sat* month.
Notax tobe paid on depoaitib]! depofitora, i
taihotlon.
.
She Is prepared to do
Dlvldrnda madr In May iind Novamber.nnd
.
. STEAMERS* (111 not withdrawn are added to (lapb.lt* and In*
In the latest city styles, or in any style desired* tereai la lhaa bompounded twlca • Year*
Offieeln Savlnga Bank Bolldinp.'-'Bfthk open
MAUT*9T —ReomsoverOarpenter’s Kusle Store'
dnilv trom 9 a. m. to 13 M. and t*30to4p.m,
Blutteothal’s new balldlng.
r.
\
Satnrday F.venlnga.d*8Qto6-B0.
WATSSVtLLE.
F. R. DRUMMOND,rreaai
W.tervllla, Jana 1.1880*

FnrnaeeA.

Pemberton Hi^u areBoston.HBss.

A rare act of practical Chrialiiinily
was performed by a New Haven latly,
wbu bus taken to Iter lioma a girl whom
her son had liasely iHarnyed.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Plaint Stamped and Japa ned

T

We arc now ready to show you the
latest stvies ol Wall Papers. Borders,
Ceiling Decorations, Curtains, Fixtures.
&c. All of our old patterns of P.ipers
and Urrdert will bo sobl at ptloes before
unheard of. Give us a call.
Gko. W. Doliit, Phenix Block,
Sliecessor to J. F. Perclvnl.

jDoors^T^^"^^' Blinds,

DRESS :^K:iNa. WATERVILLE SAVI OS BAMIf

At Oarpenter’ft Music Store,

K

^ <jf**CrA0T0RE8 ^

whole or ripped. Kid Gloves eleanttd ordyed.
A Bancor, t.li a. w
KbfSkowhegan BiixedffCOa
Old Crape, Laces,ffernant and Qrenadines.how*
RVer spiled or faded, rrflnishod equal to new. Ifew
Crape greatly Improved.
Window
■
Crape ami t^mall Pareete under li the. can bf
»"bc^dt*d”.* PnlU** eVrT’op T-’*' »«i
MOULDJRZ,^^
fcfil eg airG,
FBEirCH STRAM KKATHERKfCITOVATOR.
batS#a*S*p*Dra»d .B4a|o«[
f'l*
Koalln'r Sede, Pfilowa, Bolsttrr andOvrled Hair rnn.t.nllr on h.nil Sonllirrn Pln.'^lPi'’
ti)OrougUf vleanesd by steam. Upholstered Knr*
miitniind or .qu.rs Joint, fltled for nkr’, .'flji ' , ,
ni^dre cUeneed wltheut damatt. Carpets and
Window, to ordrr. Balln.lcr., li.rd
LacO Ourialna cleansed and flnTshed as good as
.oft. Kewoll Po»l.. Mnnidin,. In vrf.r’”'
Um_ Blefgh Trimmings restored to tlioir brImL
rlrlv,
foront.ide and In.lde liont* flnish. Cirw*e6lor, without being ripped. Gents’ Gar*
,.••••• aw...
vi.a^l a VI M»m IlgU
itin tC'inldlng.of any rndln,.
a roptired.
ment
go Idled a
by
mall,
ekpress or at the agen- ,9-Onr work I. made b, thr dar and w.rranird 7.18a, m.; 1.86p m.) 10.18p. m.
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-----Ordany towd. Large parocTs called for and dt*
PAeai.voBB TnAipa aradna from
and wr am dcllfnir at VKUT I.QW ll|nirra.
oy in I
teffor work takim at thr .hop. onr mail prlca. & Bo.t.’n.vla Angnata 8.W ».**;
pm.; 8.40p.m. iSat’vionlv. '
arr a. Ibw a. our wholnala, and -w. doBvbr
EMILE BAkBIER. Proprietor.
Wa t,4wJ«ton,!4.>6 p. W.'I' j .* ) J J i, / k
at ear. at .amr rata.
KMAUFF BRO«..A«ent.foi W.Krvlll..
Portland 10.40 a. m.
\
J«-TTTBHtSH, J. U. FIBLU, Agent lor Wu«t.\V.tervnie
From -kowhegan 9.05,8. «i,,l.48p. m i. I
“jl
----- --------- —-----—--------- ---- _______I ( Vanoaboro’, .-angorfc'Ka.t{J3o
ra. mixd,; 8 88 p. m.f fmai North Abk.T
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STUART SINGER, $27.
LATESTIMPROVED AMERICAN
$2.WHII’E. $30and 35.
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
NEW AMh RICAN, $8,5.
WHEELER &WILSON,$40,43, .50
ROTARY SHU ITLE, Something
New, $33, &o , &c ,

WE WANT

» backing cough; it creates a bad im
pression. Butler invest a quarter of t
doljar in a bottle of Ur. Bull’s Cough
Syriip and cui'e 11.

LadiRf’ DraiMf gad Otai’t pamoato Dvod

8EWINQ MACHINES.

A FEW MORE
Mr. Ruskiii rcci-iitly said to ilio En.
Halbsmbm. and to,
glish people: “ Yi»i f.iucy you aro sorry
ivoTici:.
tbv rlgiit mvn we i
for tile pain of others. Now, I tell you
__
.
. _
will give good sel*
WATEUVILLE SAVINGS D.VNK,
and pay all travelUngoxpvmtOM. Hutieome
this, that'if the usual eoiirse ot war, in eriot,
woll recommended. A knowledge of the bnsinvat
ANNUAL MKBTING.
stead of uiirootiog fieasiinls’ lioiises, and not nuseaoary. We eon teach you.
ub Annual Meeting of Corporators and Mem
ravaging peasants’ fields, merely broke
bers of the Waterville Savings Bank, will be
R. «. CHAS4G &, €0.
the cliina upou your own draw n'•Mom
held ut the Uooms of the Ba k. In Wntervllle, ou
** The Chose Nurterlos.”
Tuesday, ihe lOtb dsy of May next, at 2 o’clock
tables, no war. in civilized countries
In the afternoon, to act upon the fbtlowJng arti
would last a week.
cles, to wit:

Never interrupt am eolivcrsation with

his reliable establishment has aMneles Ihrongti
tliedlate. and largely patronised on acoouat
the very Kxcelltnt W^rk.

R. H. EDBY, Ea*—Bear lir: fo* 4
and Brain Treat for me, In 1840, my firat ut.nt. Slew l|
and advircd
me —In kiiff
a guaranteed specific for Hyt<terlH, Dlxtl-/ have acted
. for --------------- —.
ConvuUioni*. Kit-*. NervousNeuralgls, Head-r®®^**®”® procured many-patents. W
ache. Ner vouH I’lortnitloii cHUi«ed by the use of ®*wntlons. I have oecasloBaJlr
.tlcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depres-1
.®*®**®‘®*
New York, Phi
but 1 still gt-/e yon s®IhoikI
stun, Softening of the Brain resulting In Insanity Washington, h«4i.»iii-.i-----Iind lending to raUrry. decay and death. Preina of my business, In your line, and advlnd
*
tnreOld ago, impotnney. Vyeaknessin tither sex employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE
Involuntary Ixisses tind Spermatorrhoea esusedt
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over- Boston, January 1,186S.
indulgunc*®. Each box contains one month’s
tienfment #1. a box, or H boxes for $5 00; We
giiaranloe six boxes to cure any cane. With each
order reoolved for 6 boxes, accompanied wlUi $6,
we wll send tho purohnser our written guarantee
Very Pretty and Cbe»p,'
to rcflnd the money If the treatment does not
efluotaciire J. O. west ft Oo., Proprietors, Is
Wl
sue guarantees through H. II. HAY ftCO . Drug,
gist®', on/y agents, PorlUnd, He,, Junction Middle
and F'“
ree Btreets.
Iy40
A week made at home by tbe
ous. Best business nowr brfor'J
b
Ho. Capitol not needed.
iroc. it«n. WOB.B. twv.
Tbu TEUX ” L. F,” Atwood ICedklne.
avarywbrrs la war. for ■(. So* •'
You nil work la tporo ilai. onir, •' •
whol. time to Ihe bu.Inraa, You '•*.
home aod do the work. Moothtibwll
pay you nearly *• well. No on. can 6
: enormau* pny by onfiiclnff a, tau, '
and torn. fm. Money Mde fut.
hoiiornbly.Addroa., TavKkCo., Aifl
Bearing THISSV W 1HI| . for more than
pntentod
'6lr<yT®Ti
Trade Murk,
Tios been
Oared without the ose of thd
known ns n POTKNX REMEDY that
WI/.LIAM RBAD (M. D., H.rranli >1
PlfKiriEB THE BLOOD and restores
tho wastc'd energies, giving neu li/c and rfgor I MOBKKTM. UKAD (U. li., lUr-f*,!
I Hom.rMI 8lr..t, Bnalon. ilv. .p<-el.l "'I
lo the isAWe system.
, tli.lmtmvnt of FISTUCa. I'lLBS ! niSBA8K8 OF THK HSC/vK, »l>l'
PFJflFECT TXX7AIL.mX
ftom baaliimr Abundant rufw*''
having been attained, preserve U by temperance , Moo
Patnpileta sent on ApplleatwnlaallMfingsIIK not misled by the
^
It to 4 o^tlofk. F*
slipi'dnro oT ort6
nclllirr by Ws /sfsijkatioti of the U.6. Court Record (see p. 400).
1)R. E. C. West's Nerve

ment

HIFAIIT'S TOIIET

III

^fisTou IHO mi

Tho
True ,Medicine
signature
of ’’I*. F."A
nl«o the largo red paUnUd
twood

Trade Mart

FOR sale.

One lleuv;vKxpr... W8,on,on.Tin O.rt. t»
A lot tliil oaq't T>e beaten for price In town at •|L‘lghs»
two liora. .led.,
MAYO’B,

U.T. IIANSON.

WIQCS*r'’.te»w..

n I Ar ipff

w

* H I ww ■■ those who do not
portunltlet remain In poverty. Ws f
uhasoe to moke money. We want
y
men, boys and girls to wor.k for u*
own localities. Any one ean do tli« 1
fhiro the first start. The business
'
than too times ordinary pages. Ksp.
fiirnUbed free, No on* who
money rapidly. You can devote yo«f L
to Hie work, or anly your spars no® I
information and ail that la iieeded
I
dress Stinson ft Co,. Portland, Mno* r

